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S p rin g -)
B o a rd
How's that?

Q. Itow « y  la DcM cratlc 
praaMeatlal hapcfal Jaaaa 
JackaaeT

A. The Greenville, N.C. native 
is 42 yean old.

Calendar:
Prayer

TODAY
•  The H ow ard  County  

Fannen  Home Administration 
Office will be closed through 
Friday.

•  In recognition of the Na
tional Day of Prayer, Christ’s 
Fellowahlp Church will show a 
•pedal program airing Iran 
Constitution Hall at 7 p.m.

FRIDAY
e The Big Spring Road 

Riden will gamer for a rally at 4 
p.m. at the Old Settlen Pavilion 
In the Comanche Trail Park.

•  The Coahoma rodeo will be 
held at the Donald Lay arena at 
2:20 p.m. A har-be<nie lunch 
will M  served as 12:30 p.m. A 
hog guesdng contest is slated 
for people to guess the weight of 
a hog named “Hugo." The 
Coahoma high school band will 
furnish rodeo musk.

e Election Judges and clerks 
are required to attend a school 
of instruction at 7 p.m. in the 
District Courtroom, on the third 
floor of the Howard County 
Courthouse. The schod wUI be 
conducted by County Clerk 
Margaret Ray. Judges will pick 
up election bases, macMnes and 
supplies after the school.

e A senior dtisens dance will 
be bald at •  p.m. in Big Spr- 
ingAir Park building MI7.

•  Th e H ow ard  County 
Library will have story time 
from pro schoolers from 10 a.m. 
to 10:30 a.m.

•  Church Women United will 
hold the Ecumenical Celehra- 
tion of May fellowship day at 
First Christian Church, 911 
QoHad, at 10 a.m.

SATURDAY
o  The H ow ard  County 

Library will show four films 
Saturday from 2 p.m. until 3 
p.m. “ Winnie the Pooh and the 
Blustery Day," Winn the Pooh 
and the Honey Tree," “ Winnie 
tlie Pooh and TIggsr Too,”  and 
3Winnie the Pooh Discovers the 
Seasons”  will be shown.

e The Big Spring Road 
Riders rally continues today at 
the Old Settlers Pavilion at the 
Comanche TraU Park.

e A sign language workshop 
for beginners will be held from 9 
am . to 5 p.m. at the Southwest 
Collegiate Institute for the Deaf. 
Registration is $30 and may be 
nuuM to the Hi^dand Council 
for the Deaf, P.O. Box 1935, Big 
Spring, 79721. For more infor
mation, caU Shelly Massey, 
397-6779.

SUNDAY
•  The Diabetes Bike-a-thoo 

will be held from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
at Howard College. For more in
formation, call Tina Watson at 
267-9123 or Carla Crow at 
363-2110.

TUESDAY
•  A Chemical People meeting 

is scheduled for 4 p.m. in the 
Chamber of Commerce Board 
Room.

Tops on TV:
Music

At 8 p.m. on channel 7 is the 
special “ Country Musk Comes 
Home" starring (Hen (Campbell 
and Charley Pride. At 9 p.m. on 
charnel U  “ HU Street Blues”  
has an episode in which Joyce 
Davenport asks Capt. Furillo for 
a temporary separation.

A t the movies: 
Hambone

“ Hambone and H U ie " is 
showing at the Cinema. “ Friday 
the 13th" is held over for 
another week. At the Rita, look 
for “ Oreystoke, the Legend of 
Tanan, Lord of the Apea," and 
“ The Hotel New Hampshire."

Outside: Nice

Fair today and tonight. Mostlv 
sumiy Friday. Lows in the mid
dle 90s with highs In the 80s.

Fire destroys city warehouse
By CAROL BALDWIN 

Staff Writer
Almost 90 firemen, volunteers 

and dbr employees battled a fire 
which destnyed a city warehouse 
and threaten^ the lives of animals 
in the city shelter at Second and 
Donley Wednesday afternoon.

City employees today are clear
ing away me remains of the 
warehouse, which collapsed during 
the Are. Pubik Works Director 
Tom Decell estimated structural 
danuge at 160,000. He had no 
estimate on losses within the 
warehouse.

The building is situated between 
a city welding shop, which housed 
tanks of oxygen and welding tor- 
chea, and the city animal shelter.

As the atIJacent warehouse burn
ed, volunteers at the scene b r o ^ t  
18 puppies out of the animal 
shdter, which received only minor 
damage in the Maae.

Janie Edwards of the Big Spring 
Police Department said a cat in
side the building was rescued later 
after workers realised she had 
been left behind.

“ All the animals were taken out 
and put in the yard," Mrs. Ed
wards said. “ Everybody grabbed 
the d o p  and ran.”

Two dogs, which eacaped during 
the confusion, were later found and 
are now back at the animal shelter.

Three city fire trucks and three 
volunteer units responded to the 
fire, which sent tiikat Mack smoke 
billowing into the sky. Several 
blocks of traffic were b l^ e d  off to 
allow workers easier access to the 
area.

Residents and business people in 
the area were asked to evacuate 
for a short period wM k fireman 
tried to determine what was caus
ing the thick smoke, later at
tributed to two burning spools of 
PVC sewer Jet hoses.

One fireman, Paul Brown, was 
takan to Malona-Uogan H o^ ta l

PERPLEXED POOCH — One of file many dogs 
caught in yesterday's tire at the city animal shelter

Herald photo by Tim  Apfirl
looks distraught as he is carried to safety in the arms 
of Big Spring Animal Control Warden Ardls Hodges.

Wednesday afternoon for treat
ment of cuts he received on his 
wrists. Brown was taken to the 
hospital in a city vehicle, received 
thrw stitches and returned to the 
fire.

Efforts to douse the Maze were 
hampered when firemen plugged

into a "busted hydrant”  at Second 
and Donley streets. Fire Marshal 
C^rl Dorton said.

Dorton said the hydrant, which 
had a broken stem, was disrovered 
during an April 19 inspection of city 
hydrants and a w o^  order was 
turned in at that time.

City workers "hadn't gotten to it 
yet It's hard to tell who broke it,”  
Dorton said.

"The person who laid the line ( to 
the broken hydrant) was from out 
of the district. He didn't know it 
was dry,”  Dorton said.

See File page 2-A

Animal
shelter
damaged

By KICK BROWN 
Staff Writer

Because the city animal shelter 
suffered minimal damages during 
yesterday’s fire, plans for Big Spr
ing's new shelter will not be ac
celerated, City Manager Don Davis 
said this morning.

City Public Works Director Tom 
Decell said the current shelter in 
its damaged shape is " s e r 
viceable" until the new shelter is 
built.

"W e'll have to put a few windows 
back in,”  he said.
- AlthoughDavis amid not name a 

specific date for the completion of 
the new shelter, he said he is 
hopeful it will be finished by early 
fall of this year

According to the city manager, 
plans and specifications for plumb
ing, heating and ventilation at the 
new shelter were returned to City 
Hall this week by a Imbbock 
engineering firm.

He expects the City Council to 
authorize bids for the shelter next 
Tuesday.

Plans for the new shelter include 
18 cages that will be able to bold as 
many at .16 of the animals separate
ly at any one time. Decell said

The shelter also will include an 
isolation area for-quarantine^^ 
sick animals, a place for keeping 
cats, a puppy area, a food storage 
and preparation area and a 
euthanasia area, he said.

According to Decell, only one
Sm  SIwIter page 2-A

Shaw joins tour 
to Latin America

AUSTIN (A P ) -  A  Texas delega- 
t ion , in c lu d in g  fou r s ta te  
LegislatorB, wUl make a week-long 
trip to Central America for a first
hand look at the troubled region 
and to show Meitico that the Lone 
Star state wants to be a good 
neighbor, a legislator sairs.

“ Basically, what we’re attemp
ting to do is to better inform the 
people in our state and to try to 
keep communications open bet
ween our state government and the 
government of Mexico and improv
ing those relations to let those peo
ple know that we, in Texas, want to 
work as a positive neighbor,”  said 
Rep. Larry Don Shaw, D-Big Spr
ing, who will be among the 13 Tex
ans traveling to the area.

“ Many of us in Texas as well as 
the c i t i im  of Mexico have become 
alarmed about the growing unrest 
in Ontral America,”  Shaw told a 
C a p it o l  n ew s  c o n fe r e n c e  
Wemiesday.

Shaw, whose district includes 
Hudspeth County, which borders 
Mexico, added, “ The borders of 
Mexico and the United States are 
currently flooded with refugees 
escaping their war-torn homeland. 
The international trade we could be

en joy ing  w ith our southern 
nei^bors has stalled because of 
the continued fighting and turmoil.

“ As conditions continue to 
deteriorate, it is important for us to 
unite our efforts with Mexico's to 
help in the negotiations for peace in 
order to avoida possible conflict on 
a larger scale in the future.”

Joining Shaw at the news con
ference was Sen. Humberto Her
nandez Haddad from the Mexican 
state of Tabasco, secretary of in
ternational relations for PRI, Mex
ico’s ruling political party.

Hernanon Haddad described the 
“ C!ontadora initiative”  as an effort 
by four countries — Mexico, 
Venezuela, Ck>lombia and Panama 
— “ to develop a long-term stable 
and durable solution, avoiding the 
mutation of an economic crisis into 
a political crisis.”

The (^ontadora Group has pro
posed a 21-point peace plan that in
cludes halting the arms race and 
terrorism.

“ From Mexico to Argentina, the 
problem is how to deal successfully 
with (the) problem of economic 
factors without having a major 
political crisis,”  Hernandez Had
dad said.

Miller outstrips 
Hamby by 2-to-l 
in expenditures

LARRY DON SHAW 
...on fact-finding tour

He said he had visited with Texas 
Gov. Mark White, and " I  was real
ly impressed with the .level of 
awareness (White) has .. with the 
w h o le  im p ac t the C en tra l 
American conflict has on the 
hemispheric balance ... and the 
nature of the relationship of Latin 
America and the United States.”  

Shaw said, “ I believe our govern
ment should be supportive of the ef
forts of the Contadora initiative, 
and I am looking forward to 
visiting (Central America and lear
ning more about this effort”

From staff and bureau reports
Challenger Bob Miller outspeni 

incumbent Rick Hamby by a two- 
to-one margin during the last 
month in his bid for election to the 
118th District Attorney post

?>Iiller, the current county at
torney, has spent 64.031 between 
March 27 and April 25, increasing 
the total amount of his campaign 
expenditures to $5,430, according to 
campaign finance reports made to 
the Texas Secretary of State’s 
office.

In contrast, Hamby spent $2,001 
in the same reporting period, rais
ing his total expenditures to $3,648, 
according to the campaign finance 
report.

The reports must be filed with 
the Secretary of State’s office 30 
days prior to the election, and 
again seven days before and after 
the primary election Saturday

Both candidates raised most of 
their funds in contributions of $50 
or less, according to their reports 
Donors of $50 or less do not have to 
be listed on the reports

Hamby raised $1,870 of the $2,370 
he received in the last reporting 
period in such contributions, while 
Miller raised $t,443 of the $2,543 he 
received that way 

Miller has raised a total of $4,640 
during the campaign, slightly more 
than the $4,040 Hamby has raised 

Hamby’s latest report listed only 
one contribution, $.500 from Dr. J.l 
Gaynor of Plainview 

Miller lists a $1,000 contribution 
from his parents, Don and Lynn 
Miller of Austin, and a $100 con 
tribution from Jerry Hughes, 
owner of Hughes Furniture and Ap
pliance at 1228 W. Third.

Individual expenses for both can 
didates shows the lion’s share of 
their funds being spent on radio 
and newspaper advertising. Miller 
again outspent Hamby on advertis 
ing, listing $2,972.61 paid for ads. 
while Hamby paid $1,600 to a Big 
Spring firm, Multi-Media Advertis
ing, which is handling his ad cam 
paign. Hamby also writes non
political ads for other Multi-Media 
accounts, he said.

State's profile is changing
By DR. DAVID HILL 
Tn as  PaO Dkcctar

The people moving to Texas in 
unprecedented numbers are also 
r e a p in g  the state’s political pro
file, ironically making it both more 
Republican and more liberal than 
before, according to findinu 
released Sunday by the Texas PoU.

In a state long dominated by a 
single poUtical party, newcomers 
have become the critical catalyst 
in Texas’ transformation toward a 
competitive two-party system 
slm llw  to the national level.

H ie Texas Poll found that among 
people who had lived in Texas 10 
irears or less, one in three iden
tified with the Republican party. 
By contrasL only one in five 
lifetime rcsktents said they were 
Republicans.

A similar difference exists regar
ding political orientation. Of the

people who had moved to Texas 
within the decade, one in four said 
he was a liberal. But among 
l i fe t im e  residen ts, lib era ls  
numbered scarcely one in six.

Should these patterns continue in 
the expected ii^ux of newcomers, 
it would eventually result in a 
larger Republican party and a 
more liberal Democratic party in 
Texas.

People moving to Texas are a 
study in contrasts. There is a 
white-collar segment that has 
strong Republican loyalties.

There are also blue-collar 
workers, drawn here by the pro
mise of Jobs. They bring with them 
ties to organized labor and the 
liberal w ^  of the Democratic 
party.

The poll shows that, taken 
together, these two groups hold opi
nions that at times significantly

diverge from the views of lifetime 
Texans.

For example, the new Texans 
are more likely to profess support 
for candidates with characteristics 
trachtionally considered liabilities 
in Texas politics.

(Compared with lifelong Texans, 
the newcomers gave greater sup
port to the idro of a black, 
Mexican-American, homosexual or 
atheist candidate for governor

The views of this group may not 
have an immediate impact on state 
elections, however, because the 
poll shows they also tend to have 
less interest in public affairs and 
participate leas in elections.

Repeated voter registration by 
those who have m ov^  here in the 
last decade lags behind that of 
lifelong Texans by 15 percentage 
points.

$ss Poll pat* 2-A

New(x>iners changing state’s political profile

New residenis increasing Republican ranks

Q. Ocaerally speaking, do you usually think o f yourself as a 
Republicaa, a Democrat, an Independent, or what?

(Percent o ( responses, by yesrc spent in Texas)
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Twister
warnings
issued

The Weather/ 2 am. EOT, Thursday, May 3

By the Associated Press

Thunderstorm activity moved 
eastward out of Texas early to
day after the state was spared 
from the brunt of storms that 
spawned tonuidoes in Loui
siana, Arkansas and other sec
tions o f the southeast on 
Wednesday.

Several tornado warnings 
were issued in far Northeast 
Texas late Wednesday, but 
there were no reports of damage 
or injuries.

Tem peratures  
Are Averaged

F R O N T S : W v m C o h W ^  O c clu d e d ' S m m

tMtorwl W a aB tf Swvice N O A A. U  S. Oapl. of Oomrnmcm
However, the West Texas 

community of Matador was 
forced to ask for federal and 
state assistance after a tornado 
cut a wide swath of destruction 
late Tuesday. The twister 
destroyed at least 27 homes and 
the town’s high school.

The Forecast/ 8 axir EOT, Frtday, May 4

Cloudy skies were the rule 
before dawn today over South 
and Southeast Texas, while 
clear skies dominated the rest of 
the state.

Early morning temperatures 
were generally in the 40s and SOs 
over the Panhandle and South 
Plains, the 60s over Southwest 
Texas and the 70s over South 
and Southeast Texas. Readings 
at 4 a.m. ranged from 48 at 
Amarillo to 77 at Brownsville.

S o u th e r ly  w in d s  w e re  
reported  o ver South and 
Southeast Texas, while westerly 
breezes w ere noted over 
Southwest Texas. Northwester
ly winds dominated the rest of 
the state. Wind speeds were 
generally 5 to 15 mph.

6 0
Low
Tem peratures
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Temperatures Forecast
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*1110 forecast called for mostly 
fa ir skies tonight through 
Friday.
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West Texas — Fair tonlglit. 
Mostly swuiy Friday. Lows 45 
Panhandle and monntains to 
near M  southeast and extreme 
south. Highs 78 Panhandle to K  
southeast and far west to near 
IM Big Bend valleys.

Soil temps
Four inch:
High-81, Low-88 
Eight inch:
High-74, Low-70

Rainfall
Total to date: .44 
Normal average: 3.94

Police Beat
'  i 'y m

Theft suspects arrested
Big Spring police yesterday 

afternoon arrest^  two persons on 
suspicion of thefts that occurred at 
businesses near the intersection of 
Bir^hvell Lane and FM 700, accor
ding to Cant. Lonnie Smith.

Arrested in connection with a 
clothing theft at K-Mart was Belin
da Lopez, 21, of 710 Douglas, police 
reports said.

A  report turned in at 2:40 p.m. 
yesterday 1^ Bobby Wood, assis
tant manager at the store, said so
meone yesterday afternoon stole 
clothing worth approxinuitely $10 
from the store. Wood and a clerk 
apprehended the person in the K 
Bfart parking lot while she was in 
possesion of the property, reports 
said.

Arrested in connection with a 
separate clothing theft at J.C. Pen
ny at the Big Spring Mall was 
Angela Craft, 17, of Route 3, police 
reports said.

j.C . Penney employee Bill Nehls 
told police at 5:56 p.m. yesterday 
that someone took several articles 
of women’s clothing worth a total 
of $53.48 from the store without 
paying for them, repots said.

In other police reports:

ty JaU. Neither the incident nor the 
arrest were noted on Mdice records 
availaUe to the p u l^ . According 
to Smith, someone exposed himsdf 
to a juvenile girl in an indecent 
manner sometime yesterday.'

•  Cynthia Hernandez of 903 
Rosemont Udd police someone 
entered her residence between 2:30 
p.m. Wednesday and 12 a.m. 
Thursday, sUdea Zenith 19-inch TV 
valued at $350 and left through the 
front door, police reports said.

•  Brian Averett of 2302 Marshall 
told police someone at about 5:25 
p.m. Wednesday knocked out the 
Mck window of his 1977 Chevrolet 
Blazer while it was in the parking 
lot at the Winn-Dixie supermarket, 
police reports said. Danuige to the 
vehicle was estimated at $250, 
reports said.

•  Elizabeth Conway, 24, of 1202 
Wood was arrested at 3:33 p.m. 
Wednesday at her home in connec
tion with a capias warrant, police 
reports said.

•  George Theobold, 74, of 2301 
Johnson was arrested at 3:05 p.m. 
yesterday in connection with an in
decency with a child incident that 
occurred in the south-central part 
of the city, Capt. Innnie Smith said 
this morning when contacted after 
Theobold was transferred to coun-

•  Arthur Lopez, 41, of 608 Caylor 
was arrested at 5:53 p.m. Wectaies- 
day at the intersection of Fifth and 
Douglas streets on suspicion of 
driving while intoxicaM, pdice 
reports said.

'• Melvin Biddle, 21, of 1509 Main 
was arrested at the intersection of 
Fourth and Union streets on suspi
cion of driving while intoxicate, 
driving with license suspended and 
traffic warrants, police reports 
said.

Sheriff’s Log 

Sexual assaults reported

Newscope fire.
Genetics to be discussed

Kay Morrison from the Genetics 
Screming and Counseling Service 
in Odessa will be on hand to discuss 
genetic disorders at the Big Spring 
Health Fair scheduled May 19 at 
the Big Spring Mall.

The Genetics Screening and 
Counseling Service is a division of 
the Texas Department of Mental 
Health and Mental Retardation.

Genetics is the study of heredity. 
There are some 3,000 known 
genetic disorders. Some cause mild 
problems, such as color blindness. 
Others are so severe that the af
fected individual cannot survive.

More than 12 million Americans 
a re  a f fe c te d  w ith  g e n e t ic  
disorders. Nearly half of all deaths 
are caused by genetic disorders.

When the possibility of a genetic 
disorder exists in a family, the 
members of the family need infor
mation on which to base decisionsi 
In many cases, the existence of d 
genetic disorder may be ruled out.

The Genetics Screening and 
Counseling Service helps families 
by providing diagnosis of in
d iv id u a ls  h a v in g  g e n e t ic  
disorders; identification of detec
table carriers of genetic disorders; 
risk counseling to allow families to 
make decisions about pregiumcies; 
counseling and s u n ^  to help 
families understand and adjust to 
hereditary problems and cope with 
their emotional Impact; and refer
ral to programs which provide 
assistance and treatment for the 
affected individual and the family.

Continued from pafo 1-A 
A fireman who arrived later also 

tried to plug a hose into the disabl
ed hydrant, Dorton said.

Reports that water pressure at 
the scene was low were incorrect, 
D ^ ton  said. “ There wasn’ t 
a jiyk h in g  w ro n g  w ith  th e  
pressure ”

^irenii.-n strung hoses to a 
hydrants on Third and Fourth 
streets to get water to the blaze. 

“ The wind factor was the reason

it (the fire) got so large so quick
ly,’ ’ Dorton said.

The fire started in the attic of the 
warehouse where older equipment 
is stored. Dorton said the fire may 
have been started when high winds 
shook electric wiring 

The Are spread w 9bf th$ f6#f of '' 
the corragated steel building 
caught fire and collapf;^.

Firemen broke out windows in 
the welding shop and sprayed 
water on tlw roof to keep it4rom 
catching on fire.

A (Hyde wonun Wednesday told 
Howard County deputies her 
12-year-old son had been repeated
ly sexually assaulted by a nuirried 
couple over a period of three years.

The sexual assaults began in the 
summer of 1981, when the boy was 
10, and continued through Jan. 
1984, the mother told deputies.

The man threatened to shoot the 
boy if he told anyone, according to 
the report.

The couple previously lived on 
Dow Street in Big Spring, and then 
lived in a tra ils  m Forsan, she 
said. The couple now lives outside 
the state of Texas, according to the 
sheriff’s report.

days on a rehabilitation farm and 
$1,300 restitution.

•  Brian Ray Mann, 20, a hit- 
chiker remains in jail today after 
transfer W ednes^y from the 
police department to the sheriffs 
office on suspicion of unauthorized 
use of a motor vehicle. Bond was 
set at $10,000 by Heflin.

•  Darwin High, 39, of P.O. Box 
573 was transferred to the sheriff’s 
office from the police department 
on suspicion of theft of more than 
$20 and less than $200. He was 
released on $1,000 bond set by 
Municipal Judge Melvin Daratt.

Deputies are investigating the 
report and have suspects, they 
said.

Shelter
•  A Big Spring man was* 

transferred Wednesday evening to 
the sheriff’s office from the police 
department on suspicion of in
decency with a child.

•  Also transferred Wednesday 
was Arthur Lopez, 40, a( 608 Caylor, 
on suspicion of driving while intox
icated. He was released On $1,000 
bond set by Peace Justice Bobby 
West.

Matador asks for state aid
MATADOR (A P ) -  An officer of 

the state’s Emergency Manage
ment Division has been sent to this 
West Texas community after the 
town requested state and federal 
assistance to clean up after a 
twister that detroyed a high school

and at least 27 homes.
L a u r e e n  C h e r n o w ,  a 

spokeswoman in Gov. Mark 
White’s office, said that an officer 
of the division had been sent to the 
town to survey damage in a 
20-block area.

Markets

Continued from pafo l-A 
person will be necessary to operate 
the facility.

A volunteer group, tentatively 
called the Big Spring Humane 
Society, that wants to M p  at the 
new pound will hold its first 
organizational meeting at 7 p.m. 
May 8 at the Texas Electric Reddy 
R oom , a cco rd in g  to group 
organizer Margaret Lloyd.

One responsibility the group 
hopes to take on is “ to siqpplement 
the services that are presently be
ing rendered’ ’ at both the current 
a ^  planned pounds, she said.

“ We want to help as much as we 
can.”  she said.

Poll

She said the group needs 
members not just to help at the 
animal facility but also for group 
membership, group finance and 
pet education committees.

Also, the group is organizing an 
animal “ footer home”  program for 
persons “ who are willing to take 
one mother dog and her puppies or 
one mother cat and her kittens and 
keep them and feed them until they 
are adoptable,”  she said.

Animals may need to be kept for 
up to six weeks, she said.

“ We’d like to ask everybody who 
is in any way interested to please 
come,”  she said in regard to the 
May 8 meeting.

George Theobold, 74, of 2301 
Johnson was arrested Wednesday 
by police at his home. He was 
released on $10,000 bond set by 
Justice of the Peace Lewis Heflin.

•  Robert Franklin Rutherford, 
52, of 1502 E. Sixth was released 
from county jail Wednesday on the 
authority of the chief district pro
bation officer, Frank Martinez. 
Rutherford Tuesday pleaded guilty 
to felony theft of more than $750 
and less than $20,000 and was 
sentenced to 10 years probation, 90

•  Melvin William Biddle, 21, of 
1509 Main was transferred Wednes
day to the pdice department on 
suspicion of DWI, (Mving while 
license suspended and faUure to 
carry liability insurance. He was 
released on $1,000 bond for DWI, 
$200 bond for DWLS and $400 bond 
for the insurance charge. Bond was 
set by Heflin.

•  Jose Rojo, also known as Jose 
Rojo Buendia, 23, of 1300 Stanford 
was transferred to the sheriff’s of
fice after his arrest on two Depart
ment of Public Safety records. He 
was released on two $200 bonds set- 
by Heflin.

Posse plans rodeo season
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Political scientists have found 
that transfer of residence is a ma
jor factor in citizens not registering 
to vote. Among persons not 
registered to vote in Texas,.the poll 
found that 32 percent claimed not 
to be registered because of a recent 
move.

Migration from other states and 
regions has played a major role in 
the state’s populatioa growth since 
1970. Migration accounted for 58 
percent of the state’s population 
growth in the 1970s, and 63 percent 
in the first two years of the 1900s.

The U.S. Census Bureau put the 
Texas population at 15.3 million in 
July 1982, and estimated that the

state had averaged more than 
300,000 migrants per year since the 
1980 census.

A census study of the Texas in- 
migration patterns between 1975 
and I960 found that 1.4 million peo
ple in Texas said they had lived in 
another state in 1975.

Of that number, 39 percent came 
from the Northeast and North Cen
tral regions of the country, 36 per
cent came from other states in the 
South and 24 percent came from 
the West.

States that sent the most 
migrants to Texas during that five- 
year period were California 
(160,000), Louisiana (88,000), New 
York (80,000) and Illinois (77,000).

Members of the Howard County 
Sheriff’s Posse met Tuesday to 
discuss the coming rodeo season.

The Posse and officials of the Big 
S|»ing Cowboy Reunion will host a 
barbecue supper after the rodeo 
parade June 26.

Posse members also made plans 
for a camping trip to the moun
tains. Tlte Posse will continue spon

soring youth playdays and horse 
shows at the Posse Arena.

The Howard County Sheriff’s 
Posse is separate from the Howard 
County Sheriff’s Office. The Posse 
riders are members of the Civil 
Defense program, and they act aa 
ambassadors in area parades and 
posse activities nationidly.
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AUSTIN (A P ) — Supporters and 
opponents of President Reagan’s 
reflection Ud turned out to greet 
Dallas Cowboys fooball coach Tom 
Landry and Reagan’s daughter, 
Maureen, while t ^  were atump- 
ing for votes at the University of 
’Texas.

In his low-key endorsement 
speech of Reagan on Wednesday, 
Landry was interrupted by pro
testers’ shouts of “ go back to your 
football team”  a ^  “ hold that 
line.”

Reagan supporters, who out- 
numbared the group of about 39 
anti-Reagan protesters, attempted 
to Mock the demonstrators from 
the view of television camera

The protesters responded by in

terrupting the speeches of Landry 
and Ms. Reagan.

“ No more Ron,”  the protesters 
chanted when Landry began to 
speak. They were drowned out by 
ahouts of “ Reagan ’84, Reagan 
’84.”

“ We can be part of a winning 
tradition as great as the Dallas 
Cowboys or the Texas Longhorns,”  
Landry told the audience. “ Let us 
re-elect President Reagan and 
make America all that she can be 
again.”

Landry accused past Democratic 
adm in istrations o f “ paying 
hcmiage to every two-bit revolu
tionary in a caniel-hide suit.”  He 
said with Reagan as president, 
Americans are “ proud of their 
country ... and confident about 
their future.”

Ted A. Rodriguez, infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rodriguez of 
Big Spring, died Tuesday at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital.

G ra v e s id e  s e r v ic e s  w ere  
scheduled for today at 1:30 p.m. at 
Mount Olive Memorial Park, with'  ̂
the Rev. Robert Vreteau of St. 
T h o m a s  C a th o l ic  C h u rch  
officiating. .

Other survivors include one 
brother, Robert Rodriguez Jr. of 
Big Spring; his paternal grand
paren ts, Ishb le  and M arla  
Rodriguez of D d Rio; his maternal 
grandfather, Joae Aguilloo of Dd 
Rio; and his maternal grand
mother, Martha Hall of Harlingen.

manager of the Big Spring City golT 
course and swimming pool. Homed 
April 28. •

He had been golf pro not only in 
Big Spring and at Glen Garden and 
RidgkM Country Clubs in Fort 
W o ^  for several years prior to 
retirement.

He was in the residential irriga
tion busineas.

Survivors include his wife, Edna 
May Fortune Akey; and two 
da i^ ters , Patsy Corder of Fort 
Worth and Doris Bates of Naper
ville, m.

A rrangem ents .w ere  made 
through Martins Funerd Home in 
Granbury.

Harpid
Akey

GRANBURY -  Services were 
held Saturday in Granbury for 
Harold Akey, 78, a form er

Carl (Tob) Mdcalf, 48, 
died Tuesday morning. 
Graveside services will be at 
10:00 A.M. Friday at TYinity 
Memorial Park.
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By the Associated Press

Willie Nelson turns 51
PHOENIX — Country music fans got their cake 

a i^  ate it, too, at a ^d-out concert by singer 
Willie Ndson on his 51st 
birthday.

About 17,500 fans 
sang “ Happy Birth
day’ ’ to the pigtailed 
Nelson as five giant 
cakn were rolled into 
A r iz o n a  V e te ra n s  
M em orial Coliseum 
during his performance 
Monday n i^t.

E^ch cake, shaped 
l ik e  th e  s t a t e  o f  
Arizona, was 6 feet 
long, 4 feet wide and 
weighed more than 300 j 
pounds. They cost a 
combined $2,5(M and WILLIE NELSON 
were donated tqr a local radio station.

Everyone rec^ved a slice as they left the Col
iseum following the 2^-hour show which a ^  
featured Waylon Jennings and Jessi Colter.

Iglesias is Coke's singer
NEW YORK — Coca-Cola Co. and PepsiCo Inc. 

appear headed for a battle of the superstars, pit
ting singers Julio Ig
lesias and M ichael 
Jackson.

Coca-Cola announced 
Wednesday that it had 
signed the Spanish-born 
Iglesias, 40, to appear 
in com m ercia ls  in 
English, Spanish and 
other languages and 
said the company would 
sponsor a seven-month 
world concert tour by 
Iglesias.

The deal with Ig
lesias, an international 

. _______ _ star who has sold more
JULIO IGLESIAS th a n  100 m i l l i o n  

records, comes only three months after rival soft 
drink maker Pepsi unveiled a series of television 
commercials made by Jackson, the recent winner 
of eight Grammy awards.

Jackson was reportedly paid $5.5 million for the 
commercials. Terms of the deal with Iglesias 
have not been revealed.

Maazel hooted by fans
VIENNA, Austria — American conductor Lorin 

Maazel was raked over the coals by opera fans 
and critics whose reaction to his production of 
“ Aida”  made it clear that they are ̂ d  his tenure 
as director of the Vienna State Opera is coming to 
an end.

The opera by Verdi opened Monday with tenor 
Luciano Pavarotti and soprano Maria Chiara 
receiving wild cheers. But Maazel’s appearance 
for a curtain call was greeted by a cborus of boos 
from the audience.

Maazel announced last month he would quit in 
' June, two years before h i» contract expires. He 
blamed unwarranted criticism and lack of 
cooperation from the government and cultural 
officials.

Graham's wife in hospital
OMAHA, Neb. — Ruth Graham, wife of 

evangelist Billy Graham, was hosp ita li^  in good 
condition after several days of tests for a chronic 
cough.

“ Mrs. Graham was referred to me from 
another physician regarding a chronic, persistent 
cough that has been present fm- many years,”  Dr. 
Tom DeMeester, chief of surgery for St. Josephs 
Hospital and Creighton University, said 
Wednoday.

She was admitted “ simply for evaluation,”  he 
said.

DEMOS DEBATE — Jesse Jackson, center, clasps three Democratic hopefuls met at the Dallas-Fort 
hands with Sen. Gary Hart as Walter Mondale heads worth Regional Airport at a debate sponsored by the 
for his soat prior to the start of their debate. The League of Women Voters.

Debate turns into chat
GRAPEVINE (A P ) -  'The Rev. Jesse Jackson, 

who once complained of being ignored by 
Democratic rivals Walter Mondale and Gary Hart, 
has found himself on the defensive for refusing to 
repudiate black religious leader Louis Farrakhan, a 
supporter who apparently threatened the life of a 
joum list.

During an hour-long appearance together Wednes
day night which moderator Sander Vanocur termed 
more a conversation than a debate, the three can
didates for the Democratic presidential nomination 
agreed as much as they disagreed.

The League ot Women Voters debate marked the 
only joint appearance by the candidates in Texas 
before Satu i^y ’s party caucuses in which Hart is at
tempting to inject new life into his flagging effort to 
challenge Mondale for the presidential nomination.

Unlike some of the previous debates, there were no 
sharp exchanges between Mondale and Hart. In
stead, much of the attention focused on Jackson and 
his association with Farrakhan.

At issue is Farrakhan’s declaration in a March 
radio broadcast that Washington Post reporter 
Milton Coleman was a “ J u ^ s”  for reporting 
Jackson’s ethnic remarks against Jews. “ One day 
soon we will punish you with death,”  Farrakhan 
said.

Farrakhan, who heads the Nation of Islam, a 
Black Muslim offshoot, is a longtime Jackson sup
porter who has campaigned with the civil rights 
lea ^ r  and once provided him with bodyguards.

“ You have not repudiated that message of Louis 
Farrakhan,”  said Vanocur.

“ I disassociated myself from the message but not 
the messenger,”  Jackson said.

Jackson, appearing to grow uncomfortable under 
his rivals’ criticism, said he hoped the debate would 
go on to other issues. In a previous debate, Jackson 
complained that the two other candidates were pay

ing no attention to him as a serious contender for the 
nomination.

Jackson opened the debate by calling on the 
Democratic Party to reform its delegation selection 
process under which he said he will receive fewer 
delegates than he earned in the popular vote.

“ I have won is percent of the p o ^ a r  vote, but on
ly 7 percent of delegates,”  Jackson said. Mondale, 
meanwhile, will get 50 percent of the pledge 
delegates earned with 39 percent of the vote.-

“ He (Mondale) has 11 percent more delegates than 
his popular vote warrants, I have 11 percent less,” 
said Jackson.

Hart, who has backed Jackson on the issue before, 
said the dual primaries should be evaluated on a 
state-by-state position, putting him close to Mon
dale’s view.

It is a touchy issue for Democrats because of fears 
that some white voters will shift to the Republican 
Party rather than elect blacks to office.

Mondale said only some dual primaries are 
discriminatory. He said some of the Democratic 
Party’s best leaders, citing Sen. Dale Bumpers of 
Arkansas and former Gov. William Winter of 
Mississippi, would not have been elected without the 
dual primary system.

On another issue, Mondale calmly answered 
Hart’s criticism earlier in the week that the Iranian 
rescue operation and the hostage crisis it was design
ed to end would have been successful had their been 
better planning and better weapons and equipment 
used.

Hart said he supported the concept of the failed 
19U mission in which several Americans died, but 
not its implementation.

Mondale said, “ We had to put the lives of our 
Americans first amLwe did. Hindsight is great but all 
those hostages are home now, living with their 
families.”

Police baffled by triple slaying
LONGVIEW, Texas OtfP) -  Family 

members and police investigators are strug
gling to comprehend the point-blank slaying 
^  a young couple and their 2l-month-old 
son, whose bullet-riddled bodies were 
discovered lying side by side on the floor of 
the infant’s beeikoom.

On Tuesday, relatives discovered Jerry 
Morgan, a 30-year-old plumber; his 26-year- 
old wife, Brenda; and their son, Devin Glenn 
Morgan, shot to death in their mobile home 
near Longview.

“ Undoubtedly he surprised a burglar. 
That’s all it could be,”  said Morgan’s 
brother, Rayford.

So far, investigators have no leads or 
suspects. Tyler police found the family’s

abandoned 1978 blue Pontiac Catalina park
ed outside the Mother Frances Hospital just 
after 8 a.m. Wednesday.

P o lic e  said they would dust the 
automobile for fingerprints and search the 
inside today for any possible clues or items 
that might give investigators a lead in the 
case.

Longview police spokesman Gene Noble 
said authorities believe the three were killed 
sometime Monday afternoon, but he said he 
doesn’t believe it was a burglary.

“ It doesn’t make sense,”  Noble said 
Wednesday. ‘ "There wasn’t that much of 
value taken to justify taking three lives to 
cover it up.”
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Robert O. (Bob) Miller bellevee 
that coordination of our entire law 
enforcement peraonnel lg man
datory If we are to win In our fight 
against crime and drugs- As your 
District Attorney, he will ask the 
County Attorney’s of QIasacock,
Howard and Martin countlea to at
tend Grand Jury hearings and 
become knowledgeable of our 
proeectulon and law enforcement 
activities. All law personnel will be encouraged to work 
together for our common goal of prosecution and crime 
prevention. I will seek the suggestions from civic groups, 
churches and other organizations, especially the Chemical 
People, and ask them to join the fight against crime. Please 
vote for Bob Miller next Saturdey.

Pal. AP>. pd. by Saban D. (Sab) MMar, Mb baany. bit tptbip. Taut 7*720.
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NANCY HANKS
WE ARE IN OUR NEW LOCATION 

1008 11TH PLACE 
AND READY FOR BUSINESS.
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and will be happy to aealet you.

1008 11th Place 267-5054

News in brief
By the Associated Press

Salvadoran aid delayed
WASHINGTON -- Members of Congress have 

their eyes on Sunday's runoff presidential election 
in El Salva or as they prepare to decide on the 
future of military aid to the beleaguered Central 
American country.

“ We shouldn't be making any wild promises of 
money to the military until we find out what kind 
of stability there is down there,”  House Speaker 
Thomas P. O’Neill Jr. told reporters Wednesday.

“ We ought to wait and see whether the military 
will honor an election,’ ’ said Rep Clarence l..oiig, 
D-Md., chairman of the House Appropriations 
subcommittee on foreign operations

At Long’s suggestion, the Appropriations Com
mittee deleted emergency aid for the Salvadorans 
from an appropriations bill providing funds for 
various government programs. He said the issue 
should go on hold until Sunday’s runoff and 
possibly until the new president takes office June 
1.

Import car quotas needed
WASHINGTON —- American workers, and not 

their well-paid basses, would end up being punish
ed if the Reagan administration does nothing to 
extend voluntary quotas on imported Japanese 
cars, a union leader says.

United Auto Workers union President Owen 
Bieber said more than 200,000 American jobs 
would be lost if U.S. Trade Representative 
William E. Brock's view prevails and the ad 
ministration fails to obtain an exteasion of the 
quotas, due to expire next March.

Brock said Wednesday that the voluntary 
quotas, which he helped negotiate in 1981, are no 
longer justified in view of the “ unbelievable” 
bonuses Detroit executives have awarded 
themselves ___

Brock singled out the $181.7 million Imnus 
package that General Motors Corp. paid to n «  
group of 5,807 executives. *

’ ’You have to feel a little bit ‘had,’ ”  Brock told 
reporters. “ In the first year that we gel back to a 
g o ^  profit you start having one-time bonuses that 
are larger on average than the average (auto) 
worker makes in a whole year.”

42 face cocaine charges
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. -  Forty two 

suspects faced charges today in a ring that 
allegedly smuggled in 16,000 pounds of cocaine 
worth $2 billion, an amount which boggleii one of
ficial so much he “ almost fell out of the chair”

Authorities said it could be the biggest cocaine 
indictment ever.

The indictments charged the group with impor 
ting cocaine on 13 flights from Colombia, the 
Bahamas and the Central American nation of 
Belize between June 1962 and November 198.3, said 
Philip Ramer, a state law enforcement depart
ment spokesman.
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Endorsements

Precinct 1: Brown 
for commissioner

County commissioners court is divided into precincts for a 
reason. In Precinct 1, incumbent O.L. “Louie” Brown has 
served his constituency well. Brown, a Democratic P ^ y  can
didate, is in a competitive race for the Precinct 1 seat in Satur
day’s primary election. Since there is no Republican can
didate, a victory Saturday will assure a win in the November 
general election.

With nearly eight years of experience behind him and a 
fulltime on-the-job commitment to his credit. Brown 
understands the workings of county government and can ef
fectively represent his precinct.

He is as involved in countywide concerns — the library, the 
jail, rural fire protection and road surfaces — as any of the 
commissioners. But he cites some special satisfactions of his 
work, like his efforts to keep the lines fA communicaticMi open 
with senior citizens and the county’s youth. His advocacy for 
the Howard County Boxing Club — even though funding hit a 
snag — is laudable, and a positive force for Howard (bounty.

plewServw

3: Crooker
for commissioner

Jack Anderson

Survival of an unlikely emperor

1110 axiom “ If it’s not broken, don’t fix it,” applies to Bill 
Crooker, the incumbent Republican county commissioner 
seeking re-election Saturday.

Crooker brings a thoughtful, concerned and even-handed 
approach to county government in his Precinct 3 representa
tion. And though he faces a fistful of opposition, from within 
the GOP but especially from the Democratic s i^ ,  there’s no 
reason to change from the proven commodity.

County business is big business, a multi-million dollar a 
year operation. Unlike their city counterparts, commissioners 
deal more directly with the government they oversee. In city 
government, the city manager acts as the liaison between 
decisions and department heads. In the county, commis
sioners and the county judge deal directly with the depart
ments that make up the government.

Crooker, a youthful 60, is a 30-year resident of Big Spring. 
He sees the next to 3 years as important ones in the county, 
as leaders confront problems space in the courthouse.
library and jail, and deal with new rules on payments^ltf iqn

g re w N lwdigent care (which are likely to cost the county ‘*e 
more money” in the future, he says).

' Crooker’s legacy is one of a debt-free county and a substan
tial surplus which could lead to tax rate reductions as early as 
next fall.

As a Republican candidate, Crooker will face a Democratic 
opponent in the general election in Novembef. But of the nine 
contenders in both primaries, there’s not a better choice than 
the incumbent.

Steve Chapman

Pass the buck

WASHINGTON -  When Emperor Hirohito step
ped out on the balcony of his palace in downtown 
Tokyo Sunday to greet thousands of adoring 
Japanese on his 83rd birthday, there was a CIA agent 
in the crowd — armed with binoculars.

It’s one of the ways the CIA's Life Sciences Divi
sion can observe firsthand how the diminutive 
emperor looks. There have been recent hints that his 
health is failing.

Though he holds no direct political power, Hirohito 
has been a favorite subject of CIA surveillance for 
decades. My associate Dale Van Atta, who was 
recently in Tokyo, has had access to some of the 
secret CIA profiles of the emperor. They reveal that 
the CIA’s remorseless analysts, like the Japanese 
people, hold this aged, bespectacled little man in 
awe.

“ Despite all he has been through since he assumed 
the throne in 1826,’ ’ notes the CIA, "Emperor 
Hirohito projects innocence and sincerity.”  The CIA 
describes him as “ a shy, retiring man.”

He and his 81-year-old empress like to watch soap 
on TV and putter in the imperial gardens, 
tbe «nperor and empress (enjoy pursuing) 
personal interests — marine biology and 

txMny for the emperor, art for the empress,”  states 
anmher profile, this one stamped “ Confidential.”  In 
fact, Hirohito is the world’s chief authority on 
jellyfish and related creatures, with 16 books to his 
cre^t.

According to the CIA, the emperor “ is briefed 
regularly on domestic and foreign affairs.”  Yet he 
“ l^ y s  no part in policy decisions.”  There have been 
proposals to make him chief of state, but “ most 
Japanese would not like to see him take on any more 
than his present symbolic role.”

The CIA acknowledges “ a few complaints from 
younger Japanese”  abwt Hirohito, but little audible 
grumbling about the cost of maintaining the imperial 
household — which now runs to more than $40 million 
a year.

At first, the Japanese had “ grave doubts about the 
image thie emperor would project”  in the United

States. But his reception during his 1975 visit to this 
country “ greatly exceeded even the most optimistic 
Japanese expectations.”

'The CIA believes the visit contributed “ significant
ly to popular (Japanese) support for continued 
cooperation with the U.S. (and) opening an era of 
‘good fee lin g ’ in U.S.-Japanese relations.”

Characteristically, Hirohito expressed his ap
proval of America not in words but with a gesture. 
For years afterward, he wore a Mickey Mouse watch 
that he picked up in Disneyland.

Hirohito is the 124th emperor in Japan’s untu^en, 
2,644-year-old imperial line. When he ascended to the 
throne in 1926, he was a “ tenno”  — the “ emperor of 
heaven.”  The Japanese considered him a god.

When the Japanese warlonb sought his approval 
for the attack on Pearl Harbor, according to one ac
count, Hirohito voiced his apparent disapproval by 
reciting a 31-syllable poem composed by his gramL 
father, extoling universal brotherhood and asking: 
“ Why, then, do winds and water of conflict...Disturb 
peace among us?”

The warlords went ahead with their plans anyway, 
aikf older Americans will remember Hirohito as a 
villain in propaganda cartoons, with buck teeth and 
Cokk-bottle eyeglasses — features that took their 
place with Adolf Hitler’s mustache and Hermann 
Goering’s potbelly.

The emperor was able to reverse this image after 
the war.

Then he presented himself humbly, top hat in 
hand, to the new shogun of Japan, Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur.

MacArthur was “ moved to the very marrow of m y’ 
bones”  by the Japanese emperor’s humility. “ Re 
was an emperor by birth, but in that instant I knew I 
faced the First Gentleman of Japan in his 
right,”  MacArthur wrote later.

own

Today, Hirohito remains the only — and perhaps 
the unlikeliest — survivor of World War IPs leaders.

In the movie “ Breaker Morant,”  
a soldier convicted of killing enemy 
prisoners during the Boer War 
turns to his comrade as they are 
being led away to be executed. 
“ W d , Peter,”  he says with bitter 
humor, “ this is what comes of 
empire-building.”  The same could 
be said of President Reagan’s 
defense budget.

In the Democratic presidential 
campaign, and in most of the 
public debate on the matter, 
everyone pretends that it is possi
ble to cut military spending by 
talking nice to the Itoviets and run
ning the Pentagon a little more effi
ciently. First, stop building so 
many nuclear weapons and sen
ding aid to Central America. Then 
buy simpler tanks, smaller aircraft 
c a r r i e r s  a n d  c h e a p e r  
screwdrivers. Vofla/ — the same 
defense for fewo* dollars. 

Unfortunately, it’s not so simple.
Strate^c nuclear weapons take up

nuraa much smaller share of defense 
spending than you’d think ftxrni 
listening to Walter Mondale — leas 
than a (]uarter, in fact. The aban-

room for savings there. Our aid to 
El Salvador, if the President gets * 
all he wants, amounts to just $133 
million in 1985.

Nch* is there much hope in the 
clever reforms proposed by Pen
tagon gadflies and embraced by 
G ary  H art. Som e o f th e ir 
c r iti^ m s of prevailing battlefield 
tactics and procurement policies 
sound good. But their real aim is to 
re-invigorate our military power, 
not to reduce its cost. This sort of 
reform would yield only trivial sav
ings. Likewise for restoring the 
draft.

Reagan’s defense budget is ex
travagant, but for a reason. It has 
to be to pay for all the objectives 
the U.S. has decided to pursue 
around the globe.

What the presidential candidates 
should be arguing about this year is 
not which one could manage our 
military establlahment better, but 
whether the U.S. should maintain

Mailbag
Leading the fight 
against a killer

1

its existing commitments. Reagan 
it should. If the Democrats

donment of projects like the MX 
I tM  B-1 bomber missilemissile and 

would be welcome, but it would 
hardly make a dent in (Caspar 
Weinberger’s budget.

Ontral America? Not much

thinks
are serious about cutting his 
defense spending or bringing the 
deficit under control, they ou ^ t to 
explain why he’s wrong.
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To the editor:
With everyone worried about 

huge and seemingly unsolvable 
world problems, we tend to 
overlook concerns that touch us in 
our daily lives. Heart disease, the 
nation’s number one killer, is one 
concern that this paper’s readers 
should not overlook.

Here in Howard County, we all 
have a chance to help solve the pro
blems of heart disease, thanks to 
our local American Heart Associa
tion Board of Directors and 
Volunteers. You can join the fight 
by participating in a special fund
raising event. Dance For Your 
Heart scheduled for this Saturday, 
May 5, at the Big Spring Mall.

Aerobic dance students will 
dance for up to four hours after 
having reendted sponsors to make 
pledges. Dancers and sponsors 
alike will be fueling the fight 
against heart disease.

LESLIE WILLIAMS 
Chairperson 

Dance for Your Heart

in the U.S. Congress, and, during 
that time, he has been a strong 
voice for all Texans. He co
authored the Hance-C)onable bill, 
which gave us the largest tax break 
in this nation’s history. At the same 
time, he voted against more than 
$400 billion in wasteful spending 
and fought for a balanced budget 
amendment. He has consistently 
supported legislation designed to 
preserve the family farm and has 
also taken a strong stand on sup
port of education. In addition, Kent 
Hance is opposed to granting 
amnesty to illegal aliens and is 
against a “ Gay Rights Bill.”  His 
opponen ts a re  FO R  those 
measures.

In short, Kent Hance has been a 
stong leader with a sense of in
dependence. He has voted with 
President Reagan when he thought 
he was right, and against the Presi
dent when he thought he was 
wrong. Hance did the same with 
President Carter. Kent Hance talks 
like a Texan, thinks like a Texan, 
and above all, votes like a Texan.

I know the citizens of Big Spring 
would feel right at home with Kent 
Hance in their living room and 
representing them in the U.S. 
Smate. That is why I urge all 
voters to support Kent Hance on 
May 5.

PEDRO G. RUIZ 
316 Wood

Around
The Rim

By RHONDA WOODALL

Study up
The semester is ending, and it 

could be the end of you, too. It’s 
time for Final exams. That means 
time to study, study, study. Unfor
tunately, some students forget to 
study for the dreaded final exam 
until the very last minute.

Here is a story of a student whose 
life was destroyed by last minute 
studying for finals. It’s chilling. It’s 
terrifying; a real nightmare. Col
lege and high school students, don’t 
let this happen to you.

You’ve decided to spend your 
whole weekend studying for final 
exams which will be ^ven next 
week. You don’t have any other 
plans, so it really should be easy to 
ace all your tests.

It’s 5 p.m., Friday, and grand
mother calls to invite the entire 
family over for dinner. What else 
can you do but go to grand
mother’s. It’s late when you get 
home, so you decide to sleep late on 
Saturday morning.

By the time you get up, get dress
ed and eat, it’s one in the afternoon. 
It’s really too pretty of a day to 
stay in to study, so you grab a book 
and head for the pool. Who studies 
at the pool? Anyway, you’ve still 
got tomorrow to stwfy.

Sunday comes and you still 
haven’t studied for any exam. 
Well, you had to go to church, and 
you couldn’t study there. When you 
get home you really don’t feel like 
studying, so you call a friend to go 
get a soft drink. You’ll be in the 
mood when you get back. Then the 
movie of the week that you’ve been 
dying to see comes on.

It’s 10:30 p.m., when you decide 
to do some serious studying. What 
subject are we studying, anyway? 
Next, you forget what chaptm  you 
are su p p o^  to be studying. You 
make a quick phone call. Chapters 
10,11,12 and 13. It takes an hour to 
find your notes for those chapters. 
You should have been studying all 
semester for this. It’s 4 a.m. when 
you finish studying, and go to bed.

The continuous buzzing of the 
alarm clock wakes you up. “ What 
time is it?”  It’s 7:45 a.m. You’ve 
got 15 minutes to get dressed and 
get to class for the first exam. It’sa 
race against the clock. You are go
ing to need the full testing period to 
complete the exam.

Jmek .4#*rewi*s ImvntlgMUve npml trmm WMkImgtm b MtUibuteA by 
I fiMnf f'Mtmrr SymMeate You walk in and everyone is hur

riedly working their way through 
the lengthy exam. You a ^ o g iz e  to 
the instructor for being late, and 
get your exam.

You walk in, take one look at the 
test, and almost faint. The instruc
tor muM be joking, th «e ’s no way 
you can answer these questions. 
Finally, after you calm (wwn, you 
begin to work on the test and 
manage to put down some kind of 
answer for every question.

X
After you finish, you turn the ex

am in and go home to sweat it out. 
A week later, you get the test 
results in the mail. Sweating pro
fusely, you shake nervously as you 
open it. You can’t believe it. You 
passed the class with a B.

OpbiSam eipreeeerf Im IMt ffciw 
tbe atmif wrbat aa4 4a mat mttaaaatb} 
tiamm af l$a aawmyapar‘t mamagamtaai.
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Thomas Watson
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Clarence A. Benz

Hance has been 
good for Texans
To the editor:

In response to Mr. D.A. Brazel’s 
editorial of April 29,1 would like to 
take this oportunity to urge all 
citizens of Big Spring to vote for 
Kent Hance for the U.S. Senate. In
stead of criticizing the other men in 
the race, as Mr. Brazel so easily 
did, I would rather be positive 
a b o u t m y c h o ic e  fo r  the 
Democratic nomination.

Kent Hance has spent six years
R W k t U t P U k . •ISM Ciptar K m  hrrtH
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A n n i v e r s a r i e s
The Walter
Graves

The James Labrews
Walter and Pauline Graves, 

Stanton, will celebrate their SOth 
wedding anniversary with a recep
tion at Cap Rock Auditorium in 
Stanton from 3 to 5 p.m. Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Granvilte Graves wW 
host his parents’ event with the 
assistance of the grandchildren 
and their spouses: Mr. and Mrs. 
Darcy White, Mr. and Mrs. Craig 
Graves and Leigh Ann Graves.

The couple was wed at the par
sonage of the First Baptist Church 
in Stanton, May S, 1934. The Rev. 
W.S. Garrett, pastor, officiated.

I

MR. AND MRS. WALTER 
ORAVES

...to colobrato annivortary

Mrs. Graves is the former Pauline 
Bridges. The couple had been 
ch ildhood  sw eeth ea rts  and 
classmates.

Woman gives musical 
program at meeting

Mrs. Mike Skalicky presented a 
program “ O Come Sweet Music’ ’ to 
members of the Richard Hubbell 
Chapter of Colonial Dames of the 
17th Century, Saturday. The 
m e e t in g  w as a t B on an za  
Restaurant.

The Williamsburg Singers in 
Part, Songs of the Colonial Days, 
gave a recording which gave a 
variety of music known in the 169 
years of British rule in America, 
and more important to revere the 
spirit and enthusiasm of past sing
ing, Mrs. Skalicky said.

The General Services -Itd- 
m i^tration  of the National Ar
ch ives and R ecord S erv ice  
(NN IR ), Washington, D.C., advis
ed the chapter that as of May 1, in
formation must be submitted on 
their forms NATF 80 and 81 in 
order for the chapter to receive in
formation on ancestors who served 
during the Revolutionarv War. The

forms will be supplied on request. 
Payment must not accompany 
forms; instead the GSA will notify 
the amount due then forward the 
informatin on receipt of payment. 
A separate form for each ancestor 
must be submitted.

Rebecca Wagner of Odessa was a 
guest. *rhe next meeting will be Ju
ly 21.

Mr. and Mrs. James Labrew, 
1106 N. Gregg, will be honored for 
their 20th wedding anniversary at a 
barbecue at their home at 13 p.m. 
Saturday. Their children will host 
the event.

Labrew, originally of New York, 
N.Y., met the former Annie Jones 
at a party at Webb Air Force Base 
in 1966. They were married May 4, 
1984 at the Howard County C w -  
thouse. The la te  M r. J e f f  
Slaughter, then Justice of the 
Peace, offleiated at the ceremony.

The Labrews have four children: 
Ann Simpson, Teri Tate, James R. 
Labrew, and Carl Skaggs. 'They 
also have three grandchildren.

Throughout tM r  marriage, the 
Labrews have lived in Big Spring. 
Labrew is self-employ^ as a 
plumber. Mrs. Labrew is a 
homemaker. She was 'formerly 

,employed by the Big Spring State 
Hospital in its food services 
department.

The Labrews attend Mount 
Bethel Baptist Church and are 
members of the National Associa
tion for the Advancement of Col-

Vote COX
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CHALK RANCH
South Ea«t Howard Co. MRchall Co. Glasscock Co.

SANDRA J. WAGGONER
A N N O U N C E S  T H E  O P E N IN G  O F  H E R

BOOKKEEPING & COMPUTER SERVICE
General Ledgers & Financial Statements. Payroll Registers & Reports, 

Accounts Receivable, Accounts Payable, and Word Processing.

3230 D R EX E L BIG SPRING, TE X A S  
Office Hours; 8:30-4:30 Monday Through Friday 

Other Hours By Appointment 
Dial 263-4225
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i  YOU NAME THE [
T  P R IC E  f

VOU NAME THE
P R IC E

Visa
M asterCharge

Additional 
Credit Available 
With Approved
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DAILY 
10 to  6

ANY REASONABLE OFFER 
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COME IN- TAKE A LOOK 
MAKE US AN OFFER

►
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HIGHLAND
SHOPPING
CENTER

TwutiluU
ShmisMt

DIAL
267.9414

ored P e o ^ .  Mrs. Labrew enjoys 
cooking. Labrew enjoys watching 
football and playing dominoes and 
cards.
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SPECTED D.A.
A.N. Standard
Howard County Sheriff last 19 years
“ There’s something wrong with anyone who can t get along with Rick Hamby He 
possesses a strong sense of right and wrong with the character and integrity to stand 
behind the right and almost as important, he listens"

Dan Saunders
Martin County Sheriff last 32 years
“ Rick IS a strong prosecutor He knows his business and has a concern for West Texas 
and tor Martin County He’s a man I can carry our problems to We can t lose Rick

Royce Pruitt ' ;
Glasscock County Sheriff over 20 years
“ I've known Rick and his family for years They're solid West Texans When we’ve 
needed him he’s there and we’ve needed him more and more lately

O.D. Majors
Coahoma Chief of Police past 5 years
“ Coahoma is not just a little community east of Big Spring to Rick He bends over 
backwards to help us out When I need him to talk to somebody, he does He’s not 
too good to talk to folks with dirt under their nails ’

Robert (Bob) Moore
Local Attorney and Former D.A
“ As a former D.A., I know and understand too well the problems of the office I also 
understand the attempts of character assassination often made on those holding that 
office. Rick has handled the problems of both the public and private aspects of that 
office without the sacrifice of his honesty or principles ’’

Guil Jones
Local Attorney and former 3 term D A
“ Rick IS a strong D A He’s kept the office independent in the face of overwhelming 
odds That office can never lose its independence and I don’t believe it will with Rick ’

VOTE “^flAMBY
DISTRICT ATTORNEY

Pol Ad Pd lor bf Rich Hamby 2902 Stonebavtn Big Spring. T i
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Lifestyle
Dear Abby

U p r o o t e d  w if e

DEAR ABBY: I would like to ex
press my feelings about companies 
moving families. Our first move 
meant leaving my immediate 
family and adjusting to a new loca
tion. We were just nicely settled 
when my husband got ancAher pro
motion and wham — we were mov
ed again!

I was forced to give up a good 
job, my kids had to change sclmls 
and make new friends and it was 
really hard on us.

No one cares about what a wife 
has to go through. 1 can’t find a job 
here; we now live in a farm com
munity, and unless you work, you 
slowly rot. Don't suggest volunteer 
work. I ’d done plenty of that until 
three years ago when I decided I 
wanted a paycheck for my time. It 
was a great feeling to have my own 
extra money.

Abby, shi^dn’t a company take 
into consideration that a ̂ e  has to 
give up a job when it transfers her 
husband? And shouldn’t the com
pany also provide a job for the 
wife? Do other families have this 
problem?

UNHAPPY IN MINNESOTA

force conUnuet to grow.
While relocating Is no piece ot 

cake for the family, it usuall) 
means a promotion for the hread- 
winner, so roll with the punches. II 
comes with the territory.

Should the company provide a 
Job for the spouse? That would hr 
ideal, but it’s too much to expect.

DEAR UNHAPPY: Yes. other 
families have that problem, and 
it’s becoming more «ridespread as 

the number of women in the work

It h  it
DEAR ABBY: This is my third 

marriage. My husband is 70 and 
I ’m 44.

My problem is sex. I ’m not get
ting any. My husband sat me down 
two w e ^  ago and said, “ We both 
know that I am no good in the sack 
anymore, so you had better go out 
and Hnd yourself a bed partner.”  
He said as long as the man was 
clean, he didn’t care who he was.

Well, I took my husband’s sug
gestion, and now I feel guilty. I 
want to go out again, but I have this 
terrible guilt feeling gnawing at 
me.

What should I do?
ONLY HUMAN

DEAR HUMAN; Don’t accept 
your husband’s permission to sleep 
around. He should see an en
docrinologist and a urologist before 
he declares himself permanently 
“ no good in the sack.”  Much can be 
done for impotency these days.

.Dr. Donohue
•f

Kidneys,
hypertension

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: My doc
tor checked me out and found my 
Mood pressure somewhat high. 
Now he wants me to have certain 
kidney tests. 1 am not doubting 
him, hut I am curious about why 
the kidneys are Important to check 
out now. Can you explain? — Mrs. 
R.P.

The kidneys play a moot impor
tant role in maintaining blood 
pressure at optimum levcu. They 
produce a substance that causes 
blood vessels to narrow. This is a 
form of blood pressure control, but 
sometimes it can go awry. For ex
ample, a kidney may become 
diseased and excesively produce 
the vessel-narrowing substance.

When that happens the vessels 
narrow too much and blood 
pressure rises. You will find that 
discussed in the first section of the 
blood pressure material you asked 
for. My new booklet, “ Practical 
Tips on Blood Pressure Control,”  is 
now available by writing me care 
of this newspaper, enclosing a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope

Vote COX
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ALL LIQUOR IN STOCK

30»/o-40% OFF
M u s t  g o  b y  S a t u r d a y ,  M a y  5

Mary's Grocery
O n Highway 350, 1 Block from the Stampada

V O TE
MAY 5

Voting Place 
Marcy School

FOR Better Management
FOR Lower Tax Rate
FOR One Who Will Work With You
FOR Better Supervision
FOR Work With Ail Dept.’s
FOR One Who Cares
FOR TRAVIS BRACKEEN

Republican Candidate For 
County Commissioner, Pet. 3

M . M*. mw Pm a, T M *  I . Sn  «tr, SUIUH CM, SW, Bu Sprim. Tm .

MORE o f  w h a t  y o u  l o v e

at o u r  P iz z a  In n  B u f f e t . . .

in LESS than 5 Mins.

R8BIRT STAPR
Has Shown His Ability and 
Dedication To All The People Of 
Howard County. Your Vote and 
Influence Will Be Appreciated In 
The Democratic Primary For

JU S T IC E  O F  T H E  P E A C E
Precinct 1, Place 1

He Is Active In Civic And 
Community Affairs

•Has a background In Law . *Falr and Impartial. 
•Ha will davota full tima to filling tha obligations of 

tha Justica of Paaca offica.
PolM a.1  A d v w W n i  PtH  Pm S y  N o k w t M ip p .  M w O n g  CMy M . S o .  S2

Enjoy all the Pizze, Selad and 
Spaghetti yon can eat... for
T U m M 't  N H S T  NOOM M ir T I T  

I I iM m M  

I iM . b•S C *

MJNOAV B urrrr
ONLYIMgm

99“  SPECIAL PIZZA OFFER 99<
Bay OSS largo or modiam Doop Dish Poo Piisa or Origiaal 
This Croat pissa, got tho aoxt omallor oiso. Somo style 
with oqual aumbor of tappings for

Present this coupon with Guest Check. O N L Y  ^

( (Not Valid with any other offer, expires May 10. 1984)

Sizzaiimi
■an kbnaalsa.

“ C j i/ I f o r  f » » t  F R E E  D e liv e ry **
1702 Gregg Big Spring 263-1381

and $1.25 for printing and handling.
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Recent

ly, yon discniscd Peyronie’s 
disease. May thte be hrav^t on by 
too frequent sexual activity of the 
male? Your expert answer would 
be greut. — P.A.

Too much sexual activity does 
not wear out your body or lead to 
Peyronie’s disease. For newer 
readers, Poyronle’B is an abnormal 
curvature of the penis when erect. 
’Die cause is unclear. There is a 
thickening of tissue, causing a 
contracture.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, 
he Is unable to answer individual 
letters. Readers’ questions are in
corporated in his column whenever 
possible.

O u r  * 1 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  L u g g a g e  S a le

Save 5 0 %
Samsonite* Sentry luggage
Now 3̂0 to 87.50
Strong Samsonite" Sentry, with molded hardside Absolile* 
construction 3-suiter and large pullmans roll on Cartwheels'

5 0 %  off
American Tourister softsiders
Now *25 to 52.50

Orig
Beauty case .........$ 85
26" Cartwheel* $150
Shoulder tote $ 60
Garment b a g .......$100

Now
42.S0
75.00
30.00 
$0.00

Orig
24" bag in 2 styles $120 
20" Cartwheel’  . $175 
3-suit Cartwheel* $155 
Carry-on............  $ 90

Now
60.00
67.50
77.50 
4S.00

Strong, yet lightweight, nylon luggage with contrasting vinyl 
trim Pieces nest lor storage Perfect tor frequent travelers

Orig Now 
Shoulder tote . . $ 50 25.00
24" Pullman.........$ 85 42.50
26" Pullman with pull- 
strap and wheels $ 95 47.50
Percentage oft reflecle Mvlnge on original prtcee Intermediate 
marlidown, mey heve been taken

Orig
29" Pullman with pull- 
strap and wheels $105 
Garment bag . . . $100

Now

52.50
so.oo

S a v e  5 0 %
Samsonite* nylon softside luggage
Now 2̂6 to 6̂5

S a v e  5 0 %
Oleg Cassini" softside iuggage
Now 1̂6 to 42.50

Samsonite* lightweight nylon luggage really lets you pack it in'
Orig

Shoulder tote . . . .  $ 52
Carry-on.............. $ 85
26" Pullman......... $115

Now
26.00
42.60
67.50

Orig Now
28" Pullman......... $130 65.00
Garment b a g ....... $100 50.00

Fashion luggage on-the-go Supple, sturdy leather-look urethane
Orig

Tote b a g .................. $32
25" Pullman...........$85
Garment b a g .........$72

Now
16.00
42.50
30.00

Orig
Square t o t e ...........$54 27.00
Carry-all..............  $60 30.00

I H f JCFfenney
I J C FgAAgy CompRny ir>c

Charga H alJC Pwinay. 1705 E Marcy in Big Spring Malt Opsn Mon.-Sal 10 am 9 p m 2a7-3011 
____________________________ Shop JC Penney Catalog: Phona 2030221_______ ____
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DALXAS (A P ) — Government inspectors visited 
the hotel restaurants that will serve Republican Na- 
tkxial Convention delegates in August, and found 
unappetizing results in several kitchens — inrhiH ing 
one in President R ea^n ’s hotel.

Among the unsanitary conditions found were 
roaches, rodents or employees’ smoking in food 
preparatioa areas.

^ t  some managers of the 46 hotels complained of 
culinary nitpicking and said the state and local in
spectors spent a full day in their kitchens, com part , 
to the usual 30 minutes. ^|fC

The federal Food and Drug Adminislration se.d ii 
asked for the inspections, carried out in early April, 
as part of a program designed to standardize food- 
inspection reporting nationwide. FDA officials said 
they wanted to be ready for Secret Service queries

about food facilities used by people who are under 
federal protection.

However, the FDA said there was no similar in
spection in San Francisco, where the Democratic 
National Convention will be held in July.

The inspectors gave scores avera^ng 60.8 on a 
100-point scale. John Shafer, chief sanitarian for the 
Texas Health Department, said that was barely over 
the point that indicates immediate corrections are 
required.

Scores at the Loews Anatole Hotel, where Reagan 
and the California delegation will stay, ranged from 
49 to 90 in its 16 k itch ^ . Problems included Boor 
cleaners not being properly stored to foods not being 
kept at the right temperatures, according to WFAA- 
TV and the Itellas Times Herald.

Phone thieves investigated
AUSTIN (A P ) — Investigators 

for a Dallas-based long-distance 
tdephone company have been talk- 
ing with parents some Universi
ty of Texas students who are 
suspected of making more than 
$11,000 worth of unauthorized 
phone calls.

“ We’ve had some calls from 
some of the parents of the students. 
Some were quite defensive and 
o th e r s  ten d  to be ra th e r  
cooperative. Some have offered to

make restitution,’ ’ said Winston 
Kavanaugh, vice president of 
United Network Service Inc.

At least 11 or 12 UT students are 
suspected of making long-distance 
calls by using the authorization 
codes (rf United Network Service 
customers without permission, the 
company says.

The calls were traced to Jester 
Center, a large dormitory, on the 
u n ivers ity ’ s Austin campus, 
Kavanaugh said.

Vote COX
PntitKS' Adv paid lot by fe>r'Co> t'#atu'e>

VOTE FOR

RAYMOND STALLIN G S
HOWARD COUNTY COMMISSIONER, PCT. 1

WORKING TO  MAKE 
HOWARD COUNTY Hf1

. paid by Wmowd UtlMnii. Knott M. bos 20. Mg tgrlnf, Ta.

CHINA LONG
WANTS TO BE YOUR FULL TIME 

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
VOTE SATURDAY, MAY STH

NL M. pM dpi Ltilt, IIN SmmA S)

10%  to 7 5 %  OFF
Storewide (Ust Week)

Sqaora Dsnea EnsaMUds, Towels & HeUars

40% off
“Weleome Squares & Rounds"

907 EMt 44li St. 26S-942S

F a s h i o n  E x p o  S a l e
A  proven, effective leader pledged 
to better court service for Texas!

JO H N  H ILL
for Chief justice 

Texas Supreme Court
★  Attorney General, 1973-78 
Ar Secretary o f State, 1966-68 
it 37 years devoted to the law

Honest, fair, and impartial 
. . .  John Hill is qualified 
by experience and 
performance to serve as 
your Chief Justice.

N  M  AJ«v M w HM SwtwMt Stitrk^ Ctmmktm, SI2 I t lower, Awstiii. TX 70701

iTHBi

a«m**3 p«m«
Beautiful assortment featuring your favorite entrees 

and breakfast dishes, our complete salad bar and 
more. Plus fabulous desserts.

$5.95
chiMren under 10 — $2.95 

senior citizens $4.95

Every Friday Night 
5-10 p.m.

Deep Frie d  F is h , French Frie d  Potatoes and 
C ream y Cole Slaw.

$2.95
children under 10 —  $2.25

Every Saturday Night 
5-10 p.m.

Intenutional Buffets U n lim ited  highlighting a 
different co u n try ’s cuisine each Saturday including 

30 item salad bar.

$7.95
children under 12 — $3.25 

senior citizens — $6. 95

^YvvC
300 Tlilane Ave.

Big Spring, Texas 79720 • (915) 263-7621

t-r'

Sale 10.99
Appliqued top
Reg. S14. Scoop neck 
pullover of spun 
polyester Misses sires 
S.M.L.XL

Sale 15.99
Match-up skirt
Reg. $21. Wrap or pull-on 
appliqued skirt of 
polyester/cotton poplin 
Misses' S.M L.XL 
Saw prices enecNve 
tliriHigh Saturday

Save H
Long, lovely 
Enkacrepe" gown
Sale 10.M Reg $15 
Romantic fulMength 
gown with short puff 
sleeves Trimmed with 
lace and a touch of 
embroidery Satiny nylon 
tricot in pastels and 
while Si/es XS.S.M.L 
for women

Save 20%
Cotton basics 
for women
Sal# $4 Reg $5 Tanktop 
vest colorful undercover 
in alLcotton knit Si/es 
S M L for women 
Sala 2.40 Reg $3 
Matching high-cut bikini 
panty in all cotton knit 
Si/es S M L for women

Save 3̂
Plain Pockets* 
jeans for men
Sale 11.M Reg $15 Our 
famous leans with a great 
fit and all Ihe western 
details men want And 
rwthing on Ihe back 
pockets' In rugged 
cotton/polyesler Denim 
Extra* Men's waist si^es 
?8 to 42

Save 3̂
U S A  Olympics 
for boys
Sale 12.99 Reg $16
Nylon-and-suede loggers 
Styled with two self
locking Velcro* straps, 
arch support inside, and 
molded rubber traction 
tread soles Big and little 
boys sizes

V '. .

,  f -  y
/ V -  '.r-

:!'■ : " r

i "

‘-I v J

Sale 5.99
Print top
R «g  $0. Choice of mini 
prints on a cotton'' 
polyester pullover 
Juniors si/es S.M.L

Sale 5.99
Boxer shorts
R«g. $7. Side-slit cotton 
shorts in prints, stripes or 
solids Juniors si/es 
S M L

Save H
Enkacrepe’
cover-up
Sale 14.99 Reg $19 
Uoungg about m our 
caress length rob 
Fashioned with short 
sleeves and a button 
front Trimmnd with 
embroidery edg«*d with 
lace Satiny nylon tricot 
in pastels and white Si/es 
XS S M I for woriien

Save 20%
CoMon basics 
for women
Sale S4 Reg $S Tanktop 
vest colorful  uridertovru 
in all ( .o Hon knit Si/v*s 
S M L for w o m e n  

Sale S2 Ri>g ?  SO 
Matf hinq string style 
bikini pa nty in all cotton 
knit Si/es S  M I for 
wom«>n

Ns.-

Save 6̂
Men’s Par Four- 
sport slacks
Sale 19 99 Heq $26
Handsome slacks of stay 
neat polyester/cotton 
duck Detailed with 
quarter-top front pockets 
roomy back pockets And 
a coordinating leather tab 
belt Men s waist si/es

Save 20%
All priscilla 
curtains
gala 19.20 100x63 ' pr 
Reg $24 Eaay-care 
K odel* polyester/cotton 
Newport prisciMas frame 
your view with cascading 
ruffles Save on these 
and all other prisciMa 
curlaina in store'
100x84" Newports.
Reg $26 Sale 20.80 pr.

' X .

Sale 13.99
Gauze shirt
Reg. $10. Bigshirt ol 
polyester/cotton Roll-up 
sleeves Juniors' sizes

Sale 14.99
Baggy jeans
Rag. $19. Belted leans of 
striped cotton/polyestnr 
sheeting Juniors' sizes 
5-15

Save 20%
Control Top  
pantihose
Sate 2.40 Heg $3 Super 
Shaper Control Top panti 
hose o l Flexxira* nylon 
with sheer toe In regular 
proportioned sizes aver
age short and long 
Queen sizes, short or tall 
Reg 3 50 Sale 2.S0

Sale 10.99
Par Four* shirt
Reg. SIS. Classic striped
shirt, knit ol cotton/ 
polyester Men's S.M.L.XL

Sale 12.99
Par Four* shorts
Reg. $1S. Elastic-back 
shorts Polyester/cotton 
Men's waist sizes

Save M
Nike* joggers 
for men
Sal« 17 M  Rf^q ?1 99 
NikP* M ontef«y running 
%hons Lightwoight nylon 
uppnrs with sporty suede 
trim Plus padding and 
arch support inside 
traction tread soles for 
sure starts and stops

20% off
All of our 
mini blinds
These lapelrM^t Steel 
mini blinds aii^ust one 
example of all in slore at 
20S oil

23x64
27x64"
31x64"
35x64"
36x64"

20 04 
20.00 
24.00 
20 40 
20 40

WM-

I J  C, P p r.n p y  C rjnspAr-J l f* t

JGPennev
Charga N alJC Panney, 1708 E Marcy m Big Sprmg MaH Open Mon -Sat 10 am -0 pm 267-3811
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Killer 2 illegal aliens killed in crash

snails
helpful

IRVINE, CaUf. (A P ) -  KiUer 
snails a i^  bug-eating flies are 
being used%](^a citrus grower to 
crack down oil crofHleBtroying 
pests as scientists try to find 
predators that can provide an 
a lte rn a tive  to costly and 
possibly dangerous cbiemical 
sprays.

The Irvine Co. has released 
millions of carnivorous flies on 
its sprawling citrus groves and 
have found they are getting the 
same quality fruit without 
spraying, company officials 
said. '

Scientists say the use of in
sects to kill other insects could 
provide long-term piV>tection for 
crops since the “ g ( ^ "  bugs will 
c o n t i n u e  to  r e p r o d u c e  
themsleves.

Last year, 117 million Aphytis 
meUnus fliM, which eat the 
citrus pest known as California 
red scale, were released on 
more than 4,000 acres of oranges 
and lemons at Irvine’s Orange 
County ranch SO miles southeast 
of Los Angeles.

K e r r y  M u s g ro v e , pest 
management specialist for the 
Irv in e  Co.’s citrus crops, 
estimates the flies eliminated 
the need for chemicals that 
would have cost up to $100 an 
acre.

Irv in e  also unleashed 1 
million killer snails — they can
nibalize their garden-variety 
relatives, which cause crop 
danuige — on 500 acres of citrus. 
They saved about $30 an acre in 
snail bait, Musgrove added.

“ We’ve got it now where it’s 
commercially not practical to 
spray,’ ’ Musgrove said recent
ly. “ We’ve changed with the 
times and we’re actually getting 
the same quality of fruit.’ ’

The Irvine Co., which has ex
perimented with the predators 
for about three years, has no 
figures on the savings from us
ing biological control. But since 
the b io log ica l control ex- 
perimenta began, Musgrove 
said, the company’s pesticide 
costs have remained stable 
while chemical prices have 
risen by about one-third.

Agricultural experts in recent 
yean  have been looking for 
helpful parasites and other 
biological solutions to pest 
problems.

The U.S. Agriculture Depart
ment has reported significant 
progress in the rearing of a 
parasitic wasp that preys on 
about 75 insect families, in
cluding beetles, flies and moths. 
Scienttets reported last year 
that a new chemical mixture 
was developed that helped pro
mote mass rearing of the wasp.

In another example, the two- 
year effort to wipe out the Medf- 
ly in Callfomia ran up a tab of 
$100 million in crop damages 
and exterminiation expense. It 
was fought mostly through 
aerial spraying of the chemical 
malathion.

Since the mass spraying of 
1981 and 1982, scientists have 
worked on a project to breed 
s te r ile  M ed ilies that can 
eliminate the insect by breeding 
with them. Since flies oan have 
sex only once in their life, scien
tist think they can drive the 
Medfly out of Mexico, Central 
America and eventually South 
America by making them nnate 
without hope of producing 
offspring.

Bug-eating bugs have their 
drawbacks. Quick-growing 
crops like strawberries require 
fast action, and it takes several 
months to estaUish an insect 
colony. For some pests, natural 
enemies have not bem iden
tified or are too difficult to raise.

And fo r many farm ers, 
chemicals are still the easiest 
and most accessible form of 
pest control.

“ Don’t get me wrong that I 
d o n ’ t s p ra y  a n y m o re ,”  
Musgrove said. “ I ’ve got trucks 
runidng out there right now.’ ’

HEBBRONVILLE, Texas (A P ) 
— Two illegal aliens were killed 
and a U.S. Border Patnd agent was 
injured when the agent’s car 
smashed into the car that was car
rying 18 Mexican aliens during a 
chase, authorities said.

U.S. Border Patrol Agent Amaro 
Mpnoz said four other aliens in
jured in the accident Wednesday 
night Were taken to Brooks County 
Hospital in Falfurrias, while two 
were transported to •-Memorial 
Hospital in Corpus Christ! with

broken bones and lacerations.
Munoz declined to identify the 

dead, the injured aliens or the 
agent.

The chase, which involved two 
vehicles and 39 illegal aliens, 
began about 9 p.m. on Texas 
Highway 285, east of Hebbronville, 
said Larry Teverbaugh, Laredo

sector chief for the Bonier Patrol.
Two agents were at a lookout and 

observed a |dckup truck carrying 
23 illegal aliens and anotiier car 
carrying 16 others, Teverbaugh 
said.

One of the agents got out of the 
car, and the other b^prn pursuing 
the car, Teverbaugh said.

Dennis' Hewestyle Buffet

Special -  ALL YOU CAN EAT

CHINA LONG
WANTS VOUN 8UPMMT AND 

VOTK TOR JUSnCC OF TNI PfACI
VOTE SATURDAY, MAY STH

NEWCOMERS 
QREETINQ SERVICE 

Your Hootoos:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Establlahad Neweomesd 
OreeUng Servlee In a field 
where experience counts for 
reeuWs and satisfaction.

263-20051207 Lloyd

B O B ’S
CUSTOM  CARPET SERVICE

WE INSTALL 
CARPET, VINYL A TILE

2 6 7 -6 9 3 5

VOTE FOR NEIL FRYAR
Commissioner of Precinct 3

Subject to the action 
of the

Democratic Primary 
May 5, 1984.

Fried Catfish For Only

Includes; Salad Bar, Vegetables, Tea or Coffee & Dessert.

All Day Friday 11 a.m.-9 p.m.
Come See Us!

1801 FM 700 Big Spring Mall 263-8771
PgWU.I W». w M lir W NW riyw. Immmm

12.99
REG.: 16.00

FREE MONOGRAM ON ARROW® KNIT
Receive free embroidered morxigramming with the purchase of an Arrow 
solid tournament knit shirt. Choose from navy, brown, light blue, white, 

grey or ecru. Available in men’s sizes S, M, L, X'..

25% OFF
REG.: 23.00 to 32.00

CATALINA COORDINATES
Misses' coordinated summer playwear. Choose from pants, shorts, 

tops and T-shirts In navy, white and red. Available in misses' 
sizes 8  to 18. Buy now for your summer wardrobe!

2^
SPECIAL PURCHASE

B O X E D  JE W E L R Y
Earrings and necklaces with genuine 

opals, cultured pearls and cubic zirconta. 
AN boxed for gift giving!

Mwtky not w tSibl. ki M stom

3.99, ■strand

SPECIAL PURCHASE

TW IS TER  BEADS
Choose from fossil, faux pearls and solid 

glass 36” strands. GokJtone fashion clasps 
2.99 and 4 99  Buy m w  and save'

7.50-21.00
REG.: 10.0a28.00

STR AW  H A N D B A G S
(X ir entire stock of straw handbags. 

Clutches, suitbags, totes arxl shoulder 
bags included in selection.

For I  HfiMwl tkne onty

13.99 k. 18.99
REG.: 20.00 to 28.00 

LARGE SIZE 
RELATED SEPARATES

Pant tops and related separates from Regal 
Row & Donnkenny. Assorted styles arxl 

colors. Tops. 3 6 ^ .  Bottoms, 32-40.
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By JIM BROWN 
SUIT Writer

COLORADO CITY -  School 
Superintendent Charlie Uselton 
■aid local property taxes would be 
raised hy 12 to 13 percent if his 
(Uatrict were to annex schools in 
Loraine.

Bu Colorado City school officials 
have no intention of enlarging their 
district, he said.

Colorado City’s tax rate current
ly is 75 cents per $ioo valuation, 
while the Loraine rate is $1.45 per
1100. t

Uselton said his prediction of in
creased property taxes was based 
on a report issued by Dr. Raymond 
Bynum, Commissioner of Educa
tion o f the Texas Education 
Committee.

The s h ^  was prepared by the 
coilrlmissioner a ft^  the Loraine 
school board requested it.

The superintendent said that 
neither he nor the Colorado City 
board had ever discussed the an
nexation of Loraine.

“ H ie only person from Loraine 
that I ’ve talked to about this is 
th e ir superintendent, Glenn 
Sanders, and 1 have never spoken 
to any of the citizens group about 
the matter,”  Uselton said. “ There 
is DO decision for us to consider, 
because we’re not considering the 
annexation of Loraine.”

Dr. Douglas Smith, a Big Spring

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES

SS?™  ̂ V C R  
* 2 1 . 0 0
Price Ifidudee viewing of 104 
movlee by your choloe FREE.

1228 W M t Third 
267-6770

orthodontist who lives in Loraine, 
is the head of a citizens group at
tempting to force the school 
district consolidation. Other Lorine 
citizens who are members of the 
group are J.C. Hall Jr., Hugh 
N o r^ , Shorty Baumann, Doc Grey 
and Wayne Oliver.

Last Thursday the Loraine 
school board unanimously denied 
the group’s request for annexation.

School board {uesident Ronald 
Bruce said, ‘ "They can’t get 10 per
cent of Loraine voters to sign their 
petition.”

Smith and his group have not 
decided how to precede.”

In a letter sent to the Loranie 
school board Oct. 10, 1963, the 
group stated, “ We are part of a 
group of citizens who have become 
increasingly concerned with the 
heavy tax burden, especially the 
escalating school taxes ....We also 
want the children of our district to 
have the best possible education.”  

The group went on to say in the 
letter, “ Our next step, in case of an 
unfavorable decision, will be to ob
tain a petition containing at least 10 
percent of the registered voters 
and seek to initiate a referendum 
vote on the question.”

Smith said Monday it was not on
ly the rising tax baM but also the 
lack of vocational programs i 
Loraine that concerned him.

But Sanders said Chapter 75 of

7:30 p.m.

the Texas Administrative Code and 
Texas Education Code 21.101 man
dates the same type of curriculum 
in virtrually every school district.

He also said that reforms outlin
ed by the Gov. Mark White’s Select 
Committee on Education would in
crease state aid to districts such as 
Loraine and would limit restruc
ture curriculum, possibly remov
ing vocational education from high 
schools.

Sanders said his district is “ do
ing a good job of educating it’s 
students.”

Both districts must approve an
nexation before consolidation could 
take place. However, the Loraine 
district could vote to dissolve itself

if the taxpayers group get 10 per
cent of registered voters to sign a 
petition calling for dissolution.

If the district dissolves itself, it 
would cxime under the jurisdiction 
of the Mitchell County judge, who 
would assign its studrats to other 
school districts. He would have the 
option of dividing the district or 
leaving it intact.

“ If they precede with their peti
tions, I ’m afraid that it will have a 
very disruptive effect on both the 
community and the school. I know 
it did when they started this in the 
fall,”  Saunders said.

Saunders said he believes the 
group will try to dissolve or con
solidate the district.

Timothy D. Yeats

Re-elect 
Bobby J . W est
Justice of the Peace 

Precinct 1 Piace 1

JONEIL SMALLWOOD
County Commissioner 

Precinct 3, Howard County
Si*|BeHe eeHee el Wie Oemeereae PliBWV

W ILL  A P P R E C IA T E  Y O U R  
V O T E  A  IN F L U E N C E

HL  M*. PaM hf JwmS ■«•■•••<,
■Hillm cay M, Saa IB, ■% SpitaB, Taa.

wssssransvisms
MeOSUMPISOM

"7 7:30 p.m. Only

TMf FINAl CHAPKR

180 hours special Justice of the Peace training. 12 
years District Attorney Criminal Investigator. 8 years 
as local Justice of the Peace. Native of Howard 
County. For proven ability re-elect Bob West Justice 
of the Peace.

Thank You!

For

County Attorney 
Democratic Primary
Saturday, May 5, 1984

I want to take this opportunity to thank the many 
people w ho have encouraged and supported me In 
my unopposed bid for C ounty Attorney, i wiii work  
hard to lustily your faith in m y abiiity to do this Job.

During m y term as County Attorney, i wiii strive to 
reduce the backlog of cases in county court, as well 
as establish more efficient procedures for the 
administration of Justice. Th e  Hot Check Depart
ment will continue to be an integral part of the 
County Attorney’s office, there being no plans to 
alter its successful operation.

I will present in all County Court proceedings, in
cluding Juvenile prosecutions and state hospital 
com m itm ents. While m y prosecution of crim es will 
be aggressive, the consittutional rights of all 
Defendants will be protected.

With your cooperation, we can make the County  
Attorney’s office an efficient, productive arm of our 
county government.

I encourage everyone to vote in the May 5th 
elections.

VOTE FOR TIMOTHY D. YEA TS
PaM Yat By Tknolhy D. Veala.

tWWMMmR

7 d «  )
f itm

JOM FOSTta

7:30 p.m. Only ,

GGAR
7:30 p.m. Onlv

.Mhfntuic...

( , i ; i V M O K i :  
H U  ^ 4  I Ml 11 ( .1 no OF 

S  lARZAM 
. I IHI M H nil APf s

10. 15%
TAX-FREE IM COM E

IN V E ST O R S ' Q U A L IT Y  
TAX-EXEMPT T R U ST

A strongly diversified portfolio of municipal bonds rated 
A, AA, or AAA by Moody's or Standard 6c Poor's Corporation

• Tlix-rree —no federal income taxes.
• Secure—diversified by type, location and pur(X)se.
• Affordable — units avaiiabie in multipies o f $ 1,000.
• Flexible —monthly, quarterly or semi-annual income 

distributions, or automatic reinvestment.
• Convenient —no cali notices or clipping coupons.
• Marketable — units may be redeemed at anytime at the 

current market value.

I N V E S T O R S ’ Q U A L I T Y  
T A X -E X E M P T  T R U S T

~T1̂  I H» Iln int inniMl liri—r*  -------*--------' '~r---- » - | . . j,—.-g
f r k »  o l  April ■■ Serial a  It vuiaa witii chinBn la allher amiNint and with tha particular 
payniantopIloM PacBonaariMaralinniaybaiublactlaalalaarlocaltaaaa DuatofutwedaUranr 
afaportiooarthaportfoUo.andepoaltdata. tha actual flntjw ar return Drill be 10 15% hmer than 
tha nomial aimual currant return TMa dtfferenca wlU atill be paid to the unit holder the flmt yaar, 
but will be — i»««t a principal diatiibuUon rather than taa-caampt intereat

Sponsor: Van Kampen Neiritt Inc.

Bdwopd
Da Jonmm

Interested? twite or call today Ibr a prospectus c<inlainin<( more c om plele 
infoimation. IrKluding all charges and expenses Head il < arehilly belore

name .
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/ ^ Gramm leads GOP pack
Hartc-Hanlu Newt Service

Four men are seeking the golden- 
ringed nomination in the May 5 
Republican U.S. Senate primary, 
e a ^  hoping to ride the poiitical 
merry-go-round to the teat being 
vacated by U.S. Sen. John Tower.

Two of the candidates, Phil 
Gramm of College Station and Ron 
Paul of Lake Jackson, already 
serve in the U.S. Congress.

One, Henry “ Hank”  Grover of 
Houston, is a veteran of regional 
and statewide election battles, a 
former member of the Texas 
House and the Texas Senate and 
the Republican nominee who came 
within 100,000 votes of beating 
Dolph Briscoe for the governor’s 
seat in 1072.

The fourth, Rob Mosbacher of 
Houston, is a new name on the 
Texas political scene, but is not 
new to politics. From 1973 to 1976 
and then again for the 1977-1978 
term, he was administrative aide 
to U.S. Sen. Howard Baker, 
R—Tenn.

Gramm represents the conser
vative end of the Republican 
political spectrum.

Paul combines conservative 
Republicanism with some aspects 
of the Libertarian philosophy.

Mosbacher is an untypical 
Republican, conservative in 
economics but espousing the Equal 
Rights Amendment and opposing a 
Constitutional bon on abortion.

tions with Office of Management 
and Budget D irec to r David 
Stockman during the time the 
budget bill was being written.

Gramm made m u ^  of his White 
House connections, and wound up 
being ejected from the budget com
mittee at the start of the 1983 
session.

T)n Jan. 5, 1963, he dropped his 
Dem ocratic ties. Joined the 
Republican Party, resigned his 
House seat and went back to his 
rural, conservative Central Texas 
district to win re-election to the 
House as a Republican.

On the budiget, Gramm says, 
“ People in my district elected me

where I stand on these thina.”
, MosbacherBeyond philosophies,! 

sees himadf as more electable 
than Gramm. “ I appeal to a 
broader base of support; I am ex- 
periencied in dealing with pro
blems through private-sector 
initiatives."

Grover, a former high school 
history teacher and flve-term state 
legislator, surfaced late on the 
campaign trail. His role in the 
campaign may well be that of a 
spoiler by drawing enough votes to 
force a June 2 runoff.

to stop the growth of federal spen- 
' ick in

Primary
Countdown

1984
Grover calls for a heavy concen

tration on building the country’s 
military defense system.

Gramm and Paul have been 
scampering across the state, 
speaking to civic groups, holding 
press conferences, maneuvering 
for television news coverage, shak
ing hands and generally making 
themselves as visible as possible.

Grover and Mosbacher concen
trate more in the Houston area, 
where the bulk of Republican 
primary votes are expected to be 
cast.

Although Gramm left his pro
fessorship at Texas A&M to go into 
the U.S. House in 1978, he has never 
left behind Us professorial bent 
and takes huge pleasure in explain
ing to large crowds and small the 
intricacies of the federal budget.

Gramm, who was a Democrat 
when he drew 28 percent of the 
primary vote against U.S. Sen. 
Lloyd Bentsen in 1976 and when he 
ran for Congress in 1978, 1980 and 
1982, found his niche whm Ronald 
Reagan became president.

RMgan’s conservative economic 
phllos^y is the twin U  Gramm’s, 
and Gramm rose to national pro
minence in 1981 when he co
sponsored the president’s budget 
MU.

But Gramm’s successes carried 
a price. He angered fellow  
Democrats on the House Budget 
Committee by his daUy consulta-

ding, to put more money bac 
the pockets of those who earned 
it.”  Whatever aspects of the 
economy have not been healed by 
the th r^year Reagan economic 
program can be blamed directly on 
the U.S. Congress, Gramm says.

Like Gramm, Ron Paul has a 
reputation in Congress for being a 
loner. He calls for a return to the 
gold standard, opposes public 
education, foreign aid and the 
mUitary (baft.

He dislikes any suggestion that 
he is an ulba-conservative. ‘ "That 
reaUy bothers me. It is imprecise. 
The traditional conservative is 
wiUing to intrude on personal Uber- 
ties — lUce supporting the draft. 
And they try to protect the intema- 
ti(Mial banks and big business.

“ We need a free-market and 
honest money and limited govern
ment,”  he said.

WhUe he opposes public educa
tion, he says w t ,  realisticaUy, It is 
unlikely public schools can be 
phased out in the foreseeable 
future.

The draft, he says, is an intrusion 
on personal Uberty. The United 
States should be defended by 
volunteer citixen soldiers.

He opposes ERA. “ Women’s 
rights’ is not a viable concept. 
’There are only individual r i^ ts  for 
men AND for women.”

Mosbacher has long been involv
ed in Republican politics and in 
Houston civic nutters. He is proud 
of his role in the private-sector in
itiatives in Houston which served 
the mutual goals of shoring up 
businesses and creating Jobs 
without government intervention.

In budget matters he is a 
Republican tracUtionalist; increase 
defense spending, hold federal 
growth to 3 percent; allow deficit 
spending only upon a two-tUrdi 
vote of Ow Onnyws.

He knows his prd-ERA and aafi- 
abortloo stands aren’t popular with 
today’s Reagan Republicans but he 
doesn’t hide his position. ” I don’t 
want (people) to te  mistaken about

Grover has attacked Gramm as 
the “ hand-^cked candidate of the 
White House staff.”  Grover’s cam
paign, he said, “ is a struggle for 
the soul of the Reagan administra- 
U<»”  whkdi he claims is being 
misguided by top aides, including 
Chi^ of S W f James Baker, a 
Texan.

The number one campaign issue, 
Grover believes, is the tiuuat of 
(Communist aggression in Central 
America. He has called for covert 
CIA assistance to guerrillas at
tempting to achieve “ the extinction 
of the Communists in Nicaragua.”

Vote COX
* 1. (•<« '1 t' ’ I-, I ( '

T H E  N A T U R A L IZ E R  A D V A N T A G E
Stylist comfort 

completely afforcjable

A SENSATIONAL VALUE!
0 0

Pleated styling is just right to ccxnplete any 
dress to casual look. ArKi Naturalizer makes it 

even more right by adding beautiful fit, 
(xxnplete ccxnfort and a low price ROSALYN  

in navy, bone and black

Sizes. Service. Fit Out Specialties!

B A R N E S  e P E L L E ’T IE R
113 E. 3rd

Special Group

Ladies dresses
40%. 75%O FF

Over 60 dresses. Choose long sleeve, 
short sleeve or sleeveless. Solids or 
FkKals.

I.S.E. dresses 
for spring

Reg. $35.00

19.99
Assorted polyester-spun 

dresses with short and cap 
sleeves. Select several different 
styles in stripes and mini-prints.

Discovery dresses

33.99
Rag. $70.00.1(X>% poly with long 
■laavoa. YaHow, bhia, lavandar, 
pink. 10-18.

Sans Age dresses

39.99
Rag. $65.00. Poly-rayon ahort 
alaava. Rod, turquolaa, or Mack. 
8-16

s j  Tw,
Highland Center

R E-ELEC T 
BILL CROCKER

Republican Candidate For: 
County Commissioner, Precinct 3 

(May 5, 1984)
WHY IS THERE A DIFFERENCE IN CITY AND COUNTY SALARIES?

The dtizena of Howard County have been deliberately mieinfbrmed on the salariee of the Howard 
County Commieekxiers. A statement has been made that the Commissioners reosive approximately 
$1,000.00 per meeting and the Big Spring City Council members receive $60.00 per meeting.

The Annual City Budget 1983-84 reflecta a salary of $5,450.00, office and food supplies of 
$1,300.00, and contractural services of $42,630.00, making a total of $49,580.00 per year. The 
Administrative ServkW, Including the City Manager and peraonnel, have a budget of $118,000.00. 
The City Manager is responsible for the administration of City Council policy. Thus, to determine 
the cost of the City Council per meeting you must total the above figures, $188,480.00, divide by 
12 to get $14,040.00 per month, and divide this figure by 7 —  the pumber of oouncM membera —  
or $4,005.71 —  and finally divide by 2 —  the number of meetings per month —  and you oonje up 
with $1,002.85 per Council member per meeting. So four County Commissioners ooct $1,000.00 
per meeting and 7 City Council members cost $1,002.86 per meeting. Howard County Commlaeionera 
manage and are responsible for all their own business.

Compare the salaries of County Commlsetonere of surrounding counties:

CO UN TY C O U N TY SEAT POPULATION YEAR YEARLY SALAI

Andrews Andrawa 14,600 1083 833.638.00
Crane Crane 4,600 1083 830,012.00
Ector Odaaaa 100,000 1904 830.400.00
Howard Big Spring 32,000 1963 823.844.00
Ididland MkHand 90,000 1983 828.462.00
neevee Pacoa 15,800 1984 831,270.00
Scurry Snyder 19,200 1984 823.723.00
Ward Monahana 14,000 1983 829.880.00

V O TE  FOR TH E  MAN W HO  GIVES Y O U  TH E  F A C TS  —  
V O TE  FOR AN ECONOM ICAL AN D  EFFIC IEN T GO VERN M ENT  

V O TE  FOR W .B. “ B ILL”  CRO O KER  —
T H E  MAN WHCPHAS PROVEN HIS Q U ALIFIC ATIO N S.

PbMIh I A*r. PaM Nr kf W A “MT* OvMlHr. imMuar.

Gofdoft
JEWELERS

Bem ouiit Event!
\  4 1 /

r
/ 1.

-
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/  14Kt. Gold Mountings! ^
C -

. r L o o s e  D i a m o n d s

SOM8 EXAMPUES OF SA VINOS-

1/8M. Hound Dtomond...H«B. MH
NOWM74 2B SAVB $W.J§

1/401. Hound Otamond...Hoo. M N
NowMM.28 SAVB $n$.7t

1/1 ot. Hound nomond . Hog. MM 
N o » * 7 « .a  SAVB

1/2at. Hound Olomond...Hog. (I lM
NOW41274.S.............SAVB $0$.7S

1 Cl. Hound Diomond. ..Hog. MMi 
NOWM7M.2B SAVB

Mounting Price Ineludoa:

• pouaM iN o • su iN O  • a n r iN o

MAKI VOUH AHHOINTMCNT 
TOOAVI

. f  T /

WHILE YOU WATCH' 
WHILE YOU WAIT!

I N S T A N T
CHKDrr 1 *ii n M f *> j’A'» fLi"

Saturday^ M ay 5 • BIG SPRING M A LL  
For appointment call 263-0236 
Romount Hours: 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.
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N o t e s

By B ILLY  NABOURS  
Sports Editor

A couple of corrections are in order to start off this week’s
Notes:

First and foremost, the Big Spring Church League soft- 
ball season will start action May 7. Through an honest 
mistake, recent sports briefs read that the season would not 
start on that date because of a late light shipment. The 
briefs should have noted that the season would not start 
Apr. 30. It’s a little late, but that’s the story.

☆  ☆  ☆  <r ☆
And a correction is needed over a story in Monday’s 

sports section about the signing of HC basketball standout 
Jerry Stroman to a scholarship with the University of Utah.

The story said Stroman’s teammate A1 Holland signed 
earlier with Southern Illinois. It is Anthony Snooks that 
signed with SI and not Holland. Like to thank Melva Griffin 
for bringing that to my attention.☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆

The Big Spring Red Sox didn’t encounter the wind in 
Ozona last weekend that raked Big Spring. Thd Hed SOX f* 
started their New Mexico-West Texas Baseball League 
season in grand style by taking two games from the Ozona 
Royals, 8-6 and 10-3.

Dave Anguiano’s infield hit with two outs in the top of the 
seventh tied the score in the first game at 6-6. Abel 
MNorglion then knocked in two rbi’s with a single to allow 
the Red Sox the win. Luis Rodriguez picked up the win in 
relief of Tony Ontivero.

In the second game the Red Sox dominated from the start 
with a James Walker homer in the first inning. Rodriguez 
was the winning pitcher. Anguiano with three hits paced the 
Red Sox at the plate.

And while on the sports of baseball or something similar 
thereof, don’t forget this Sunday’s showdown at 3 p.m. bet- 
wWn the Herald Angels from your own city newspaper and 
the Steers baseball team. For the small price of |1 you can 
see some of the strangest softball ever played at Steer 
Field. All proceeds will benefit Big Spring’s entry in this 
summer’s Texas Teen Baseball League. Helping out in this 
production will be BSHS’s “ Homerun Honeys.” The 
“Sometimes Goen Voice of the Howard Hawks Baseball 
Team,” also known as Greg Henry is also lending his talents 
and expertise to the announcer’s box.

And speaking of strikes, although the sport is not baseball 
— 11-year old Lana Dower can really bowl’em over.

The Marcy Annex student, took home four first place 
trophies during the YABA City Tournament held during 
March.

In only her first year to bowl in league competition, Lana 
was part of a first place team; was first in all events scratch 
action; first in singles; and first for all events total.

In only her first year to bowl in league competition, Lvna 
was part of a first place team; was first in all events scratch 
action; first in singles; and first for all events total.

☆  ☆  <r ☆  ☆
And in news about other potential stars at BSHS, the Big 

Spring Elementary Track and Field Meet held last weekend 
at Blankenship F'ield produced lots of fun and even a few 
winners.

There are so many names, that space does not permit 
them all in this column today, but they will appear here in 
the next few columns so all can be recognized by the 
readership.

In third grade girls competition individual first places 
went to: Missy Harris of Marcy School for best hang time of 
54:54; Toka Friday of Washington in the standing long Jiunp 
at 5-1'/4; Trevino of Moss Elementary in the 200 meters, 
36 27; Casey Cook of Bauer in tll^^O-yard dash, 7.74; Roxan 
na Rodriguez of Moss in the 25^yard backward run, 7.49; 
FRiday again in the 75-yard dash, 11.56; Cook again in the 
running long jump, 9-6; Cassie Underwood of Bauer in the 
vertical jump, 15-0‘/i; and Amber Fannin in the softball 
throw, 83-1.

Wining relays were Washington School in the 300 meter 
medley; and Bauer in the 400 meter event; The Bauer team 
of Cassie Underwood, Casey Cook, Syretta Shellman, and 
Michelle Simer set a new record for their division by turn
ing a time of 1:11.64. Washington’s winning team of Annie 
Rodriguez, Amber Fannin, Betty Newton, and M. Roetner 
won their event in 52:93.

Bauer won the third grade girls title with 59 points which 
was five better than Washington. Marcy, Moss, College 
Heights and Kentwood went 3-4-5-6.

Next week, the third grade boys.

☆  ☆  ☆  Or ☆
Don’t forget that entry forms for the SWCID10-K and two 

mile run are available from the Herald sports desk. The 
10-K map will be published soon so all perspiring aspiring 
runners can get familiar with the route.

Stanton's state hopes team up in 1984
By STEVE BELVIN 

surr Writer

AUSTIN — Competing here in 
the Class AA portion of the Girls 
State Track and Field Meet this 
Saturday will nothing new for the 
Stanton duo of distance runner 
Mary Beth ToUison and hurdler 
Dawna West, since each will be at 
the “ big houM”  for the third time.

Both competed last year at the 
state meet, but for different 
schools in different classes. While 
ToUison was finishing fourth in the 
Class AA 3200 and 1600 meters for 
SHS, West was winning the 100 
hurdles for Class A Klondike High 
School, by six-tenths of a second 
over the the second place finisher.

Since that time Dawna’s dad and 
track coach Bill West has taken 
over girls track coaching duties at 
Stanton, thus giving the Lady Buf
falos one of the best hurdlers in the 
state.

Dawna said at first the move to 
Stanton put a lot on her mind. “ I 
was kinda scared," said the senior 
hurdler. “ I was worried about 
moving up to higher classification 
of competition, but it wasn't so 
bad.”

And why should it be, since her 
times are comparable with anyone 
in any class in the state. She was 
unbeaten in 1963 as she breezed to a 
season-best 14.3 at the state meet.

At a state qualifers meet in 
Hamlin last w e ^  Dawna suffered 
her first defeat in two years when 
Cathy CaldweU of Coleman nipped 
her for first. Dawna’s time of 15.2 
was her worst aU year. It was only 
her fourth defeat in 38 high school 
hurdle races.

West said it was definitely not 
one of his daughter's better races. 
“ But I ’m glad she got that bad race 
out of her system,”  he added.

The hurdles wiU be one of the 
most hotly contested races Satur
day at Memorial Stadium since the 
slate field includes four of last

\

t -vs >

j t '

STATE BOUND — The Stanton High School duo of Mary Brth ToUison (le ft) and Dawna West will be rom- 
petiting lii UieTHrls State Track Meet in AusUfl Saturday afternoon. This marks the'third time that both .young 
ladies have competed In the meet. West is entered in the 100 meter hurdles while ToUison will compete in the 
1600 and 3200 meter races.

year's top finishers, including two- 
time defending champ Dee Dee 
Suggs of Marion who has a best of 
14.60 compared to Dawna's 14.58.

Dawna makes no bones about her 
goal of breaking 14 seconds Satur
day. “ I really want to break 14 
seconds,”  she said. It’s been my 
goal all year and I think I can get it 
with the tough competition.”

Her dad also feels she can reach 
her goal. “ She has a good chance to 
break 14 seconds,”  he said. “ She 
has been Improving every year. 
She is confident of what she can do, 
and that’s the key to her winning.”

As for ToUison, there was a time 
this season when it looked like the 
blonde-senior distance runner 
would not be making the trek back

to Austin because of a strained 
muscle in her leg. The doctor told 
her and Coach West that she should 
stay off the leg six to eight weeks

With her coach’s help the gutty 
ToUison changed her workouts, 
training every other day, giving 
the leg rest.

But she struggled and fought her 
way back to Austin, although she 
questions the shape she is in. “ I 
know that I am a stronger runner 
this year,”  she said. I am more in 
control, but I really don’t know how 
good of shape I ’m in because- of the 
injury.”

At regional she rose to the ocras- 
sion by running her best times of 
5:37.00 in the 1600 and 12:20.20 in

the 3200, which bested the times 
she posted in slate last year.

Tollison's comeback may have 
left others amazed, but West said 
he figured his star distance runner 
would buck the odds. “ I still 
thought she could make it back to 
state,”  he said. “ Mary Beth was 
dissapointed at first, but she has 
the ability to comeback She knew 
what she could do”

So West and ToUison will get a 
well deserved return trip to Austin, 
only this time they will be wearing 
the same uniforms and are in the 
same class with the same coach. 
They both hope to gel the same 
reward — a gold medal at the state 
meet

Surprising G-City girls headed to state
By STEVE BELVIN 

Staff Writer

' AUSTIN — i« Bie iMt time - 
you h e i^  of m relay team con
sisting of two freshmen and two 
sophomores qualifying for the 
State 'Track Meet?

Well if you haven’t, you have now 
— in the form of the Garden City 
Lady Bearkats’ 1600 meter relay 
team. That’s right. Garden City is 
headed for the Class A 1600 relay 
finals that will be held here Satur
day as the Girls State Track and 
Field Meet winds up.

'That’s pretty remarkable. What 
makes it even more remarkable is 
that over half of coach Peggy 
Eubank's track squad has qualified 
for state, since there were only 
seven members on the entire team 
during the regular running season

And for the last surprise, this 
year is the first time that freslunen 
Jacque  Jost  and Mi che l l e  
Pechacek have ever run 400 
meters. Last year they were both 
sprinters.

The duo, along with sophomores 
Gena Schaefer, who is also making 
a return trip to Austin to compete 
in the 800 meters, and Carol 
Hoelscher earned the trip by 
finishing second at regional with a 
time of 4:11.49, the fourth best time 
in their class.

But the one person who is not not 
surprised by tne team’s success is 
Eutenk. “ Our goal at the first of 
the year was to make it to the state 
meet,”  said the Garden City men
tor. “ With the girl’s hard work I 
knew we had a chance to get 
there.”

Eubank says her young team 
does not feel the pressure ^  going 
to Austin. “ They don’ t feel 
pressured because they are all so 
young, they feel they are lucky to 
be going.”

S ^ e f e r  knows what it’s like to 
compete at Memorial Stadium. As

Davis shoots 
Suns to 102-97 
win over Utah
SALT LAKE CITY (A P ) -  

Walter Davis scored 26 points, four 
in the final two minutes, as the 
Phoenix Suns held off the Utah 
Jazz 102-97 Wednesday night to 
even their National Basketball 
Association Western Conference 
semifinal series at one victory 
each.

'The Suns also got 17 points from 
forward Maurice Lucas and 16 
from forward Larry Nance as they 
outshot cold-shooting Utah 15-4 to 
take a 15-point lead late in the third 
quarter.

Adrian Dantley scored 26 points 
and Darrell Griffith 22 for Utah, 
which goes to Phoenix for the third 
and fourth games in this best-of- 
seven playoff series Friday and 
Sunday.

a freshman last year she finished 
fifth with a time ol 2:24.60. She has 
a best of 2:25.10 this seastm but 

' knosdFIMBga*wen%*^s4 any*iMaidr 
at Austin. '

At least two of the runners that 
beat her will be back, including 
defending state champ Darla 
Graham ^  Iraan who defeated her 
this year in meets at Mertzon and 
Miles.

To have a shot at beating 
Graham, Schaefer says she will 
have to go out and take the race to 
the defending champ Last year 
Schaefer didn't run against enough 
tough competition to know what to 
expect at Austin, according to her 
coach.

Her race strategy has improved 
with a year’s experience “ I know I 
will have to run a fast first 
quar4sv,'< «aMBchaefer. “ 4 nnmt 
run a 65 or 661> have a good time”  

Another added plus will be that 
she has her teammates with her 
this year. "With my buddies there, 
it will make it that much better.” 

Hoelscher summed up the feel 
ings of the rest of the relay team by 
saying “ It feels good just to be go 
ing. Early in the year I never gave 
it much thought," (going to .state).

Pechacek and Jost admit it was 
quite an adjustment switching 
from the sprints to the 400. “ It 
takes more guts to run the 400,”  
said Pechacek. It hurts more, but

now I've gotten to where I like it.
Jost developed into a top notch 

quarter miler this season, finishing 
third at regionals in 60.75. She says 
she is very excited about her first 
trip to state and admitted “ I'm real 
nervous.”

The foursome all agree that 
coach Eubank's tough workout 
schedule and motivation have 
been the key to their success. 
“ Hoelscher summed it up best by 
saying, “ It’s a lot easier to beleive 
in yourself when you have a coach 
that beleives in you.”

With that kind of attitude and 
togetherness, the Garden City 
l.ady Bearcats might be full of 
more surprises in Austin.

Y O U  P R O B A B L Y  P A I D  T O O  M U C H  
F O R  Y O U R  L A S T  P A I R  O F  B O O T S

B u t  y o u  n e v e r  h a v e  to  d o  it a j^ain!
Cowtown Boot Compii^ny (tmiiinr lundmiitlt’ iirst gtulih Jtmf to Ihrmiith
(actory-ownrJ storri Vou do not P4N midJIrmjn mark up > o  v ( m i >j \v  In Utt.
Cowtown s prices are so Um. vou prohjhiv i^n huv two pjirs lor tlu prut* vou would pav for just 
one pair sonriewhere else' Thesr are not tactorv ’wtfmd^ t'ltlur lht*\ art lirsi imt*. luhdrnadt* 
boots The only difference is the rnonev vou keep tn vmir poikH'

SAVE UP TO
* 1 5 0

on genuine, handmade 
LIZARD, PYTHON and 

ELEPHANT boots!
YOUR CHOICE

i95
J)nly

L IZA R D PYTHON ELEPH ANT

m i i K H  I i\ i :  H O O T S
\.s LOU’ Ns .s:{‘i.‘ir)

O tlur Kont.s by: 
.lii'itin * D.m Po.st 

Aenu’ * Tt'\;i.s Hoots 
Hr.ihmii * HenfUiKlc

l'ri., I - . ".,1 I'lt 1 li”  I, ,t Irr , m iK

l.o n jl w ca rin ii. 
(.<10(1 lookint*

S H A K K S K I . N

89 95

Compart the Price. Compart the Quality. You will htvtr pay high pricet for bool* again.
ttiRtir^l gUillity .it Itii l«l\v«* t̂ pritt- 

direct troMi tto tat t<»rv' BIG  S P R IN G  M ALL 
Next To  J  C  Penney 

O pen Mon -Sat 10 a m .-9 p m

FACTORY O U TI.E T 1
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SC O R EB O A R D

BASKETBALL
(Bm I flf

EASTKRN C O N C R EN re  
B m t m  va. N « «  Y «rt

BobCm i no. Nov Y «

Booton no. Nov Yorlt lOS. Booloa loodo oorioo

rrM oy. m rny  4 
Booloo ot Nov Yort

awdoy. May 0
Bootoo ot Nov York

Woiooodey. May t
Nov York ot Booloo

ErMay, Nay II
Booloo at Nov York. TB A . if oocooaary

ay. May IS
Nov York at Bootoo

Mllvaakoo vo. Nov Jorooy 
Owday. A

Nov Jorooy 1 « . Mihoaul
ay. A a rtia  

aukao 100

Toaaiay. May 1
MUvaiikoo 01, Nov Jorooy M, aerioo Uod 1-1

IW roday. May 1 
MUvaukoo at Nov Jorooy

Salarday. May t 
Mlhraukoo at Nov Jorooy

Ikooday. May I  
Nov Jorooy at Mlhraukoo

MUvaukoo at Nov Jorooy.
Tkoroday. May 10

T ^ .  if I ary

■oBday. May U  
Nov Jorooy at MUvaukoo

W ESTERN CO N FER ENCE  
Los Aafolas ra. Dallas 

Saturday. AprS U  
Saloo IM, Dallas 01

Tvaaday. May I
Loo Anfoloa 117. DaUaa 101, Loo Angoloa ioada 

ortoo M

PrMay. May 4 
Loo Anfaloo at DaUaa

Suaday, May 0 
Loo AuBalaa at Dallas

Tuoaday. May 0 
Dallas at Loo Ansaioo

Tkuroday. May 10
Loo Angolw ot DaUaa, TB A , if nacoooary

talarday. May It  
Dallao at Loo Antoloo

Uiakoo. Pkoauia 
Suaday. AprU M  '

Utah 100, Phoonix M

Wodaaaday. May t
PhooaU lOS, Utah 17, aoriaa tiod l-l

•• Friday. May 4 
Utah atPlioonlx

Suaday. May 0 
Utah at Ptwaalx

Tuoaday. May 0 
PhoonU at Utah. TB A

Ikursday. May 10
Utah at PhoooU, TB A . if nacoaoary

Saturday. May It  
Phoonix at Utah

BASEBALL
Nov York
OdcuRo
PhttMMBldO

NATIO NAL LEA G U E  
BAST DIVISION  

W L  
14

LM Aigtln
SuOtaao
CtadMaU

W EST DIVISION 
II  
I I

1
PH.

.•M
GB

te M l S
to s e s
II s e ..1
u .M l 9H
IS s u 7

e m _
1 m %

IS m S
IS .«e evk
le S » IH
17 SM 9

Oh m
i « . L — A i h i Ih I

M. Liuli 1, niMM(«h I 
CtadmU I, Hm Ihi 1 
M w IrM l I .  PWlHWpMa t  
Nh > Y a k  4. C M cia o l 
Sm  D ia ti at Atlaala, ppd.. rata

ajr’a C a am

taalM aio
(a)

Oaly la iM

lAtlaaU (ra k o m l-3 ).

Sports
Briefs
BSTA action is set

Playen  of all experience leveia 
are invited to Join and enter and 
free tenia inatniction will be of
fered by Figure 7 tennis pro 
R i chard  R eh er dur ing the 
membership drive.

Fund established

Vote COX

Ray Weir 
Insurance 

Agency
1602 Scurry

rom A L L  T O V R  
nraERARCB RSBDt

263-1278

PrUay-a OaaMt
Saa DIago at Chleaao, (a) 
AUaata at Moatraal, (a)
Loa Ainalw  at Plttabuixb. (a) 
Houatae at New York, (a) 
CladaaaU al PhllartalgMa. (a) 
Saa Prandaeo al SI Loula. (a)

AMERICAN LEA G U E  
EAST DIViaiON

W L  Pet.
Detroit 19 S IM
Toronto IS 19 .999
ClevoUad 11 19 SM
Baltimore 11 U 449
MilwaidMc 9 is .431
Boaton 19 u .417
NmrYork •

W EST DIVISION
is S4I

nefcUnrf 15 11 S77
California M IS 171
Seattle U 13 SS9
Miieweota 13 14 4M
KamaaCMy 9 11 m
Chicago 19 13 . m
Teiaa 9 19 399

BOSTON (AP ) -  Larry Bird 
played basketball like a football 
player. Cedric Maxwell played it 
like a hockey player. A i^  if New 
York doesn’t |^y it any better it 
will have plenty of time to watch 
basebaU.

Summer vacation could start 
Monday for the Knicks, whose 
most potent weapons — Bernard 
King and a pressing defense — 
have blown up in their faces.

The latest explosion came 
Wednesday night when the Boston 
Celtics crushed the Knicks for the 
second straight game, 116-102, and 
grabbed a 2-0 lead in their National 
Basketball Association playoff 
series.

If Boston wins the next two 
games in New York Friday night 
and Sunday, the best-of-seven 
Eastern Conference semifinal will 
be over.

( X i i H M  M )  al ClocUinaU (Prtca M I  
lo (L a lU r S l )  I I A

WelawSay's G a M .
ClevelaDd •, BuJtimort 7, I I  tfinlngx
Boutoa », Dutrall 4
Torooto 7. Tuxat I
OUcago S. Nev York I
OMOand 7. CaUfomia I
Mlnnoaola I. Suattia I
Kanaaa City at MUvaukeo, ppd.. rain

“ I ’m not crazy,”  said Dennis 
Johnson, the sparkplug of a 
decisive Boston surge. “ I enjoy be
ing up 2-0. You won’t hear me talk 
against it.”

TkaraSay*. GaaMa
Boaton (Otada 1-1) at Datroll (Mania M )  
Kanaaa <^ty (GuUcia 0-i) at MUwaiikat

(C aM w «U l-l)---------- ----------------- ----------------------
Mlnnaaola (Smltkaon M )  al Seattle (Lantalon 

l - l ) .  (0 )
Only ianwa achadulad

PrMay'* C*m i  
Dotmlt al Clevelaad. (a ) 
Kaniai CUy al TonoU). (a) 
Chicago at Boaton. (a)
New York at Mlheaukaa. (a) 
BalUroon at T a M .  (a) 
Oakland al MlmoaoU. (a) 
CaUfomia al Seattle, (a)

Baum's state tennis chances
are good according to coach

AUSTIN — According to her 
coach, Colorado City’s Laura 
Baum, “ has very good chances," 
here on Friday when action start in 
the Girls State Tennis Tournament.

Baum, making her first ap
pearance in the event, takes the 
court at 11 a.m. Friday in one step* 
towards a Class AAA singles title.

She is in the tourney by virtue of 
a runnerup finish in the Region 
I-3A tourney two weeks ago and ac
cording to coach Carolyn Walker, 
“ Laura Just seems to be building 
momentum.”

RE-ELECT

O.L. (Louis) BROWN
Democrat

HOWARD COUNTY COMMISSIONER, PCT. 1 
EXPERIENCED • QUAURED 

CiBfM 6 Is fWifMfiRlRS fo ffi#lr iis#d!s.
t  O.L. S omM) Brava, ISM  OrtaM S t. ■ ■  SsrlRE, Tx.

Public Notice

H ie Big Spring Tennis Associa
tion meeting and doubles play that 
was duated out last weekend has 
been reecbeduled for Sunday, May 
6 at 2 p.m. at Figure 7 Tennis 
Center.

In order to help defray expenses 
for Gene Dukes’ trip to the Olympic 
box-off in Colorado Springs, dona
tions are being accepted by 
Howard County B i^ng Club coach 
J.V. Martines at M l* Ent in Big 
Spring or at the HCBC.

A m  checks should be made to 
the Gene Dukes Olympic Box-Off 
Fund.

S o uthw estern Bell Te le p h o n e  
Company, In accordance with rules 
and orders prom ulgated by the 
Public Utility Com m ission o( Texas, 
hereby gives notice of a public hear
ing to begin al 10 a m. on Monday, 
May 14,1964, in the offices of the 
Public Utility C om m ission , 7600 
Shoal Creek Btvd., Austin, Texas, 
coTKeming proposals made by the 
company to add three optional ser
vices and delete two services from 
the Hst of local exchange services 
available to its Texas customers.

Proposed additions to the local 
axchange tariffs include an optional 
Lo cal M easure d S e rv ic e  under 
which all residence customers and 
sin g le -lin e  b u sin e s s cu sto m e rs 
ooukt pay monthly rates less than 
flat rate for one-party service, with 
an additional charge tor each com 
pleted outgoing call to be deter
mined by the time of day, distance 
and duration of each call; and a sut> 
sidized L IF E L IN E  local service to 
be made available to qualified indi
viduals, as determined by the Pub
lic Utility Commisston. T h e  monthly 
rate for L IF E L IN E  service would 
include an allowance ot 25 outgoing 
calls per month, phis a charge for 
each addttional caN.

Proposed tor deletion from the 
local axchange tariffs are one-ele
ment m easured service offerings 
for residence customers and single^ 
line business customers, but cur
rent c u s to m e rs  w o u ld  not be  

/ affected.
Th e  company does not anticipate 

that these additional services will 
result In an inciMwe in revenue to 
Southwestern BeN Telephone.

Persons who wish to intervene or 
otherwise participate in these pro
ceedings should notify the C o m 
m ission as soon as possible. A  
request to intervene, participate, or 
tor further information s h ^ l d  be 
mailed to the FtobNc Utility Com m is
sion of Texas. 7800 Shoal Creek 
B oulevard, S u ite  4 0 0 N , A u stin , 
Texas 78757. Further intormation 
may also be obtained by calling the 
Public U tility  C o m m is s io n  C o n 
sumer Affairs Division al (512) 458- 
0223 or (512) 456-0227, or (512) 
458-0221 te le typ e w rite r for the 
deaf

Aviso al Publico
Por madk) del presente aviso y en 

conformidad con las reglas y dic- 
tSmenes de la ComisiOn de SeiW ios 
Publlcos de Texas, la com pahia 
Southwestern Befl Telephone anun- 
d a  la audierwia pObHca que se llevarS 
a cabo a partir de las 10 da la mahana 
del die tunes 14 de mayo da 1984 en 
las ofidnas de la Coniiaidn de Ser- 
vicios Publicos. 7800 Shoal Creek 
Blvd., Austin. Texas, con reapecto a la 
propuesta de la compahla. que con
sists en agre g a r tres se rvic io s  
opdonales y suprimir doa servicios 
de la lists de servicios leletonicos 
locales a disposiciOn del usuark) en 
Texas.

Las adidones propuestas al aran- 
cel del servicio talefdnico local 
Induyen un Servicio Madkto Local 
opdonal segun el cual todos los d i- 
entes residenciales y los cllantes 
comerdalet con llnea imica pagarian 
tarifas mensuaias menorea que la tar- 
ifa fl|a para aervidoa de llnea Cinica, 
COD un cargo adicional por cada 
llamada completa atectuada desde 
ese telSfono. aatablecido segun la 
hora, la diatancia y la duradOn de 
cada llamada; aal oomo un servicio 
local subvencionado da LIF E L IN E  
que estaria disponible para determin- 
adas peraonas, segun to establezca 
la ComisiOn deServidoaPijblicos. La 
tarifa mensual para el servicio de 
LIFELINE kiduiria 25 Hamadas men- 
suales con un cargo adicional por 
cada Mamada en exceso da 25.

Se propone suprimir del arancel del 
servido laleMnico local las opdones 
de servido medkto de un aiemento 
para dlanias raaidandales y dientes 
oomardalas con lines Onica, pero 
Otto no alectarla  a los d ie n te s  
actuales .

La oompaAia no eapera qua estos 
servicios adidonales produzcan un 
aumento de Ingresos para South- 
waslam Beil Telephone.

Toda persona que deaea intervenir 
0 participar en al proceso dabe noli- 
flear a la ComisiOn to antes posibie 
Las soNdtudes de intarvandOn, par- 
ticipaciOn o inform aciOn deb en 
dkiglrae a: PubNc Utility Commission 
of Texas, 7800 Shoal Creek Bhrd.. 
Suite 400N. Austin. Texas 78757. 
Rsra oMener mayor intormadOn debe 
Kamar a Public Utility Commission 
Consumer Affairs Division, (512) 458- 
0223 o (512) 458-0227, o al (512) 458 
0221 si requieie teletipo para sordos

So uthw d stem  B e l  
'IM e p h o n e

said Maxwell. “ We’re trying to g e t ' 
Bernard out of the spots he wants 
to shoot from.”

“ It ’s hard to score when you 
don’t get the ball,”  said King. 
“ Part of the reason I didn’t get the, 
ball was the Celtics’ defense.”

Maxwell and Kevin McHale, who 
scored 24 points, held King to four 
field goals in 13 attempts. In his 
previous si playoff games. King 
averaged 16 field goals in 27 at
tempts and 39.8 points.

Bird hit 16 of 22 field goals and 
grabbed 11 rebounds. He also had 
four steals and two blocked shots.

In the Knicks-Celtics game. Bird 
led all scorers with a career playoff 
high of SI points, ineduding 21 in 
the first 13:50. King, who scored 
more than 40 points in each of the 
last four gaees of his previous 
playoff series against Detroit, was 
held to 13 for his second lowest 
total for the year.

“ You have to be like a hockey 
player. We try to eliminate as 
many shots on goal as possible,”

Baum has spent most of the last 
two weeks,< “ working on her drop 
shot and serve,”  said Walker. She 
did compete in a state qualifiers 
tournament last weekend at Junc
tion and came away with a second 
place finish. She lost to last year’s 
AA state champ.

“ Bird reminded us tonight of a 
middle linebacker, the way he 
roamed around out there”  said 
New York Coach Hubie Brown. 
“ His ability to clog the lane, 
double-team and strip the ball were 
the keys to their defense.”

New York, which was led by Bill 
Cartwright’s 25 points, whittled a 
49-39 Boston lead down to 59-57. But 
Johnson scored five of the next 
seven points, and the Celtics led 
66-57 at halftime. Their lead ranged 
from seven to 17 points the rest of 
the way.

COMMENTS ON ONE-HITTER — CMcago White Sox pitcher LaMar 
Hoyt is interviewed Wednesday night following his one-hitter agains 
against the New York Yankees. Hoyt, who won the American League C4 
Young Award last year with a 24-16 record, loot his hid for major-leagu^ 
baseball’s 18th perfect game on a Yankees’ hit in the seventh inning.

Walker said Baum’s strongest 
assets going into competition are a, 
“ r e a l  s t r o n g  t wo - ha nde d  
backhand,”  and the fact the senior 
star is, “ low key and maintaining 
her cool about the whole idea of 
sUte.”

AM/FM Digital Clock Radio
Chronodate*-229 by Realistic

2 8 * ^

Off
Battery backup runs clock/alarm if AC fails. Battery SentF 

* LED warns of weak battery. 24-hour alarm, hi/lo dis
play dimmer, SB^ninute sleep switch, snooze. #12-1536
Backup banary extra

Walnut Vaneer 3-Way Speaker 
Syatem Qut *80.
Optimua*-50 by Realistic

Half Price

79^ Reg. 
159.95 

Each Each

12" woofer, 4" front and 
rear-projecting midrange, 
2 V2” liquid-cooled tweeter. 
Tuned port. 25 x 14 x lOt 
#40-2041

AM/FM Stereo for Home 
or Portable Use— Save *20

S T E R E 0 4 M A T E - By Realistic

Cut
3 3 % %

39%
Listen with built-in 4" wkle-ra 
or remove the pocket-size receiver for use 
with headphones (extra). 60-minute sleep 
switch. #12-707 Batterlee tor radio and ampliflor extra

wis!

Phone Wfth Built-In AmplH

Personal Cassette Recorder
C T R 5 8  by Realistic*

C u t

34%
Packed with featuresl Built-in mike and 
autoievel make recording easy. CueAeview, 
LED iMittery/reoord indicalor, tape counter, 
auto-stop and pause control. #14-1006

Deluxe Mobile CB Radio With 
Channel 9/19 Priority Switch

TR C -4 1 4  by ReaHslic

Save *50

69l|
119.

mam

Don’t drive alonel Priority switch for instant 
access to Emergency Ch. 9 and H i g ^ y  
Ch. 19. LED modulation indicator, LED sig
nal strength/RF power meter. With plug-in 
mike. #21-1506

npli
>-Diiand Auto-Dialer

O N E*-160 by Radio Shack

Save *40

99%Reg.
139.95

Stores up to 32 phone numbers for instant, 
one-button dialirig. Amplifier allows hands
free talking. Programmable tone or pulse 
dlaKng. #4^293. Mamory backup banadoa extra 

■ FOC paneerad. Not tor coin or party Nna uaa

Save *5— LCD Folding 
TIravel Alarm By Micronta*

0 0 1 *

vitcnOi^A HIM

25'M»
Off

14%
Fits easily in pocket or purse. Up-front time 
and alarm controls. 0.6” backlit display, 
snooze function. Folds to just 3 x 3Vs x 
’ Vie': With battery. #63-705

Save *5.07— AM/FM 
Pocket Radio By RMitstic

32%  Off
10%

• 8Nde-Rule TUnIng Dial |
• 2V4* Speaker

Teleecoptng pitenna pro
vides dear FM. ■■WMh ear
phone and wrist strap.
#12^4^a«wj»tra^

Lightweight “PoM -Up” Stereo 
Headphones Cut *10
Nova*-52 by Realistic \ .Open

Half
Price Folded

Q95
w  Reg.

19.M

Rare-earth magnets provide wide re
sponse in a “micro” headset. Ideal for 
portable stereos. 2 Vz oz., Va" plug, 
6V2-fl. cord. #33-979

BIG SPRING MALL 263-1368
A n v w O N O rm N O vc o x P O fM rx M  (8M) CWUna a  a aorvtca mark o( Ciboorp Ptaccs ap p ly  a t  P M tncM nw o rro itc t  a n d  o c a l e h s  I
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Twister resistors
Storm cellars still in style for a few

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Thursday, May 3,1964 3 B

DENTON, Texas (A P ) — She huddled deeper into 
lei bathrobe as ‘the cold, dank air settled in around 
ter shoulders. Her mother’s face, st\^y with cold 
Team, eerily reflected the glow from the coal oil 
amp. The family was silent, sodden with sleep and 
vet with rain from the hurried midnight trip acoss 
he back yard.
A trickle of water ran from the trap door in back 

md collected in the comer. Something slithered 
imong the canned goods on the shelves above her 
lead. The wind aboveground grabbed at the heavy 
vooden door and banged it against its moorings. She 
Milled her feet under her as visions of spiders and 
corpions scuttled through her brad.
What a way to spend a spring'night, she thought, 

^ould weath«ing the sUmn outside r e ^ y  be as bad 
IS sitting it out in this cellar?

ftorm cellars, those concrete bumps 
h the back yard; those natural cold- 
ftorage vaults for home-canned 
fe g e ta b le s ; those c la n d e stin e  
7layhouses for all the neighborhood 
(ids; seem to have gone out of style.

Time was when most people hurried to the cellar 
IS soon as the sky blackened with a spring storm. It 
lecame a~sort of impromptu social event as 
leighbors gathered underground to wait out storms 
resent, with talk of storms past. Those dark, droopy 
tlouds in the northwest or southwest portended 
wisters, and hobnobbing with spiders and snakes 
vas preferable to being “ blown away.”

Storm cellars, those concrete bumps in the back 
ard; those natural cold-storage va^ts for home- 
ann^ vegetables; those clandatine playhouses for 
U the neighborhood kids; seem to have gone out of 
tyle.

A few remain, however. A few of the cavelike 
_9closures stUl provide^dank re&ige. And a few souls 
m ain  who accept that refuge with relief, if not 
nthusiasm.

Floyd Darnell dug his cellar by hand 30 years ago. 
Iver since, he, his <^e Louise a ^  assorted relatives 
nd neighbors have gathered there when storm 
louds loom.

“ This cellar has one-inch 
very six inches,”  he said

steel in the concrete 
“ You could drive a 

uUdozer over it and it wouldn’t bu^e. We put a trap 
oor in the back in case something happened we 
ouldn’t get out the front. We measured it when we

put it there. We might have gained a little weight; we 
might not could get out of it any more.”

Jonquils and garlic grow atop the Darnell’s ce llv , 
buUt beUde their neat frame house on Bolivar S tre« 
Inside, the room is cozily appointed with bunk beds, 
chairs, coal oil lamps and candles, and shelves for 
Louise’s canning from their large garden.

The Darnells bring flashlights and a radio to keep 
up with the storm. They’ve spent many an hour 
there, but they never have stayed an entire night 
underground.

“ I keep the bedding dry on the bunkbeds, but I 
never have slept in them,”  Louise said. “ We haven’t 
found a live snake down there, but you just never 
know what might be in bed with you.”

Neighbors from down the block share the cellar. 
“ Sometimes they wake us up before we even know a 
storm is coming,”  Floyd said.

Floyd grew up in the Friendship community near 
Pilot Point. His childhood memories are punctuated 
with nights spent in an earth-and log-cellar.

“ I r e m e m ^  one time when I was down there I 
saw a big snake moving up in the logs over my 
head,”  he said. “ My mother said ‘you don’t bother 
him and he won’t bother you.’ I was just about as 
afraid of snakes as I was storms.”

A cellar was part of the bargain when Whit and 
Johnnie CuUun bought their house in Ponder 16 years 
ago. In dry weather the concrete hump makes a good 
pUce to dry rugs and mops. Rainwater seeps 
through cracks and makes a stay in the cellar a bit 
unpleasant. But Whit doesn’t mind when those 
tornado-looking clouds move his way.

“ I can’t hardly get my wife to go to the cellar,”  he 
said. “ But I force her in when it gets really bad.”

Burl Price remembers when his front-yard cellar 
stood him in good stead. About a dozen years ago a 
wind he describes as a twister took the front porch 
and roof off his house on Bonnie Brae street, then 
skipped over a mile or so and knocked down the 
drive-in movie screen. Price and his wife were snug 
in the cellar, though it seemed for a time the door 
would ripped off its hinges.

__“ I had ahold of the end of that rope and I was pull
ing on that door to keep it closed,”  he said. ‘ I never 
heard a noise like that. When it was over, I told my 
wife not to be surprised at anything you see.’ She saw 
the house like that and went to crying.”

“ I said don’t cry about the way the house looks; 
just be glad we weren’t in it.”

Many people laugh at Price for his faithfulness to 
his cellar, he said. “ But God gave us a brain to use to 
protect ourselves with and I might go to that cellar a 
millipn time and nothing would happen,”  he said. 
“ But all it takes is once.”

PUBLIC NOTICE

The County Auditor. Jackie Olaan. will receive 
sealed bide on the foSowing producte for Howard 
County untU May II . IM4. al 10:00 A M 

Dleael Fuel. Unleaded Gaeoline. Engine 
Lutaricalioo OUi. Tranemiatian and DlWereoUal 
Oil*. Hytbnulic Oila. and Lubrication Greaae 
Specincatiooe may be obuined at the Office of 
County Audilor, County Courthouae in Big Spring. 
Texaa
Bida will be preeenled to the Commiaaiooere 
Court on May U . IM4 al 10:00 A M lor their con 
sideration The Court reeervea the right to reject 
any or all bida 

JA C K IE  OLSON 
County Auditor 
1771 April »  k  May S. IH4

James C. Gilbert, DDS, Inc.
Practice Limited To

ORAL SURGERY
Dental Insurance Accepted

o

2003 West Wall
Dial 683-1863 Midland, Texas

tewart gets conservation award
Hie Howard County Soil and 
ater Conservation District an- 
naiced the winner of its poster, 
id conservation cooperator 
mrds during its annual banquet 
■t night.
Danny Stewart of Sterling City 
x:eived a plaque as outstanding 
on-resident conservation 
mperator, while D.C. Lee of Sand 
Mings was awarded the plaque 
ir  resident  conservation 
•operator.
Stewart won for the conservation 
an that he has carried out and

> Need to 
isell toniethiiig?

I {
LUt with II* 

Herald Cla**ifled

2S3-733I

Lee for his work in converting his 
farm from a high wind and water 
erosion hazard to a farm with little 
or no erosion. _

Winners of the poster contest are 
Rene Andrews, Kentwood Elemen
tary; Darron Ray, Coahoma 
E l e m e n t a r y ;  and Mar l e ne  
R i v i e r a , -  C o l l e g e  He i ght s  
Elementary.

Brad Engel of Coahoma won the 
essay contest.

M I S S  Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

If you should mlas your Big 
Spring Harald, or If service 
should be unsatisfsetory, 
please telephone:

Circulation Department 
Phone 263-7331 

Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Saturdays 6 Sundays 
Until 10:00 a.m.

Termite Control

2167-8190
2008 Birdwell Lane

Carriers of the Month

F

M oney-Saving

COUPONS
E v e ry  W ednesday.

HG SPRING HERALD
:EPUBLl(vAN PRIMARY — MAY 5

CLAYTON MCKINNON
C O U N T Y  COM M ISSIO NER, P C T . 3

HONEST • ENTHUSIASTIC • TAKES  
INITIATIVE • EDUCATED  

A strong vole* hi county government that wW:

•Lower Taxea 
•Achieve betle 
county Qovefnment

I between city 6

L A Y T O N  Mc K i n n o n
f O U N f v  ( OM M ISSIONER PCT :i

cimoss
C ta t and Driveway Material

I to To n  Pickup —  No Sideboards 
You Load....$8. ea. W «  Load....$10. ea. 

W* will make special prfe* on large quantitlae
I Wm will mtmo bm glad to talk to you  
|( about any paving o r aaal coating.

267-1134 or 267-5041
Located East of Coadon on Sbuth Sorvico Rood

Moleec Luna (left) was named Carrier of the Month 
of Dietrtct 200. He la congratulalad by Ma Supar- 
vlaor Frankla Hamandaz.

LoulaSoldan. rIgtit.CarrIar of tha Month for DIatrtet 
100, rooalvao Mo chacli and award from Suparvloar 
Qaorga Fauntlaroy.

Moises Luna and Louis Soldan
Molsas Luna and Louis Soldan are Big 

Spring Herald Carrtara of tha Month. Each 
earned a 850 Savings Bond and a plaque 
for outstanding talas record, customer 
sarvica, bill collections and record 
keeping.

Molsas was chosen bacauaa of tha 
axcallant job he’s doing dallvaring his 
papers to a difficult part of town —  tha 
downtown area. Although ha only started 

J)ja  route In February, ha haa davalopad

good habita of porching hla papers and 
keeping his collection books In order.

Louie haa bean handling hla route for 
about aavan months. In all this time ho 
has navar bean lata daNvartng Ma papers. 
Aruf ha haa paid Ma bill on timo (carrtara 
buy thair route’s pepara.) Hla auparvlaor 
aaya ha Is a “ vary nice young man."

Tha Harald la proud to have these 
young man aa carrtara.

Big Spring Herald
710 Scurry (915)263-7331
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CROSSWORD P U ZZ LE
i - j

ACROSS 
1 Btdouin 
S Athlett 

ol T*«.
10 W»starn 

campus
14 Las Vegas 

Hams
15 Ledge
16 SelM
17 Devotion to 

religious 
principles

20 Pioneers
21 Bluelins
22 Sign
23 Heb. month
2S Egg dish
29 IMarbled
32 Optimistic
33 Island 

veranda

34 Old card 
game

36 Body blood 
lunction

40 Zodiac sign
41 Roman 

oHIcial
42 Butwer- 

Lyllon 
heroine

43 Weblilia
4S Qasped lor

breath
47 Spiny 

linn^ 
lish

48 Interdict
49 Am. inven

tor
S2 Uncon

trolled 
excitement

S7 Third Irom 
the end

60 Blow a horn
61 Mother ol 

Ishmael
62 Champagrte 

bucket
63 Sei'pents
64 Flashy
65 San It

visiwdif I Peiilt SfIvsd

n a 
.! ! 
U  
till

DOWN
1 Summer 

quails
2 Cereal lor 

weddings
3 C.P.A
4 Bible Of 

Com
5 Concur
6 Goldbrick
7 Socials
8 Literary 

monogram
9 Frequently, 

to poets
10 Straighten
* out
11 His victim 

was Abel
12 Mona —
13 Charity
18 Author 

Wiesel
19 “The Bool" 

to Beppo
23 Palmer 

ol goll
24 A Max. 

presideni

25 Spoken
26 Folkways
27 Baratthe 

bar
26 Caustic
29 Score
30 Prulrock's 

creator
31 Lomaoi 

lldion
33 Scot, land- 

owner
3S UnHed
37 Porter
38 Notion
39 Can
44 Seina 

sights
45 Bakery 

slock
46 Against
48 Secondary 

rule
49 Toodle-oo
50 Slaisghler 

olbasebaH
51 Finish
52 Author 

Victor
53 Moslem , 

prince
54 Contest
55 Detail
56 Flying 

pralix
58 Interroga

tive inter- 
lections

59 Slangy 
turndown

Your I 
Dail]

from tho CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

B L O N D IE
llM S B X IN O  
AUTHENTIC  
MMATUOE

tSLOOS

P M K A I T  F M I n U B A Y . MAY 4, IM 4

The OKEI ATE IS 6ETTIN6 tONESCME/

T H E  F A M IL Y  CIRCUS

O EN ER AL TE N D EN C IEa H m d^ttaw hM M  6fe> 
maot of praUctioa Md htlpfelMM in jaiog alHr th* 
moot oipoMivo aeopo of octioa that jroa COB oaviiiiB. 
TfcosvoiiiBgfiiidiooiMocoahiiioB.iolowodb)ryoBweo.

ARIES (Mar. I I  to Apr. 1 «  Yoo viaiiafaa fm bottar 
waya of addfaig to pnaiot »«Im»«. m  pat f n m ¥ 
wan otfaniaod. The ausBfcig any jneaaet a praUam.

TAU R U S (Apr. 10 to May 101 Yoor idaao « o  Sm  lor 
advanesmsBt. ao pot thaa ia oparatioa qokkly. Skosr 
your daap davotioo to tha OM yoo lovo.

GEM IN I (May 21 to J u m  21) Yoo havoiaapM idaao 
that can briap yoo tkooo baaafiu you had not eooatad 
oa but daaply daaira.

MOON CHILDREN Uuao 22 to JuL 21) Yoo bava 
aacrat yoarainga that caa be galaod by propar activity. 
Put ymw boat foot forward.

(JuL 22 to Aug. 21) Diacuaa that idao you have 
with good Maada. Eatartaia tham aicaly. M u ^  caroia 
driving ia adviaed. Ba chanaiag.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sapt 22) Bring your talaaU to 
Um  attention of the biggoat bigwig you loiow. You caa 
upand whara your caraar ia coaoamad.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct 22) Plan just how to bacooM 
part of aonta now vantura. Plan a t ^ ,  and know what 
kind of wardrobe to taka with you.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Talk over aoaw mat- 
tar with your mate that caa make tho path ahead vary 
much o a ^  (or both of you. Drive srith care.

SA G ITTA R IU S (Nov. 22 to Dac. 21) Mora coopara- 
tioa with portaara can bring about groatar auecaoa at 
this time. Think along more conatnictive liaaa.

CAPRICORN (Dac 22 to Jaa. 20) You have Sno 
romantic ideas and can make tham work out besniUful- 
ly. You can atrika it rich if you truly apply youraalf.

AQUARIUS (Jaa. 21 to Fob. 19) Ba more williag to 
liataa to idaaa of your mate for tha daye ahead; you oriU 
cat raanlta Ba ariae.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 20) If you are intareatad in 
enlargiag your hoiM or buying a new one, you caa uae 
your idaaa wiaaly at thia time. Show that you are davar.

IF  YOUR C H ILD  IS BORN TO D A Y ... he or aha will 
ba vary good at timaa of smargenciaa that would Soor 
moot othare. ao ba aura to aand to coUaga whara thia fine, 
quick mind can ba trained for great auccaaa. Make aura 
diet ia right and that sports sre indulged in. 

s e e
"Tho Stars impel; they do not compal.’' What you 

make of your Mb ia largdy up to yon!
© 1964, Tha McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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Dear Sweetheart, 
I think o f  you  

night and day.

You ore more precious 
to  me than anything 
in the world.

w w 0 m

soppertiaae!
OlWriwiwrtbin l ixarmw
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R E A L  E S T A T E  
Houses for Sale

001 Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale 002
002

BY OWNER reducedi Brick, 3 bedrooms, 
central heat, refrigerated air, double 
garage, taO's 263 2667 by appointment! 
BY OWNER East 24th Street. 3 2 2 three 
year old home. With or without 2 acres 
Good well; storage building. 267 8832.
FOR SAME by Owner 174f Purdue. 3 2. 
Den with fireplace S6»,S00, 263 0614.
TUBB S ADDITION 3 2 2 Brick, 20 acres, 
also double carport Fruit and Pecan 
trees. 263 1450
WELL LOCATED 3 bedroom, living room, 
den, storage, workshop Good credit, good 
deal! Call 263 8284.
7 HOUSES for Sale by Owner Take 1 or 
all. 263 6007 after 7 00.
HOUSE FOR Sale by owner. 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, fenced yard, Franklin fireplace 
Make offer! 263 4950 after 5.00.
MUST SELLI New 2- story, Forsan School 
District. 2500 square feet, 3 bedrooms, 2 Vj 
baths, 3 cedar decks, large dining room 
On 5 acres. Complete with satellite. A real 
ly good buyl Call 263 7438 after 6:00.
2 BEDROOM and 3 bedroom houses for 
sale. 267 5424.

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom, I 3/4 bafh brick 
Carpeted, 9</>% assumption. Down pay 
ment negotiable. 267-4647.________________
FOR SALE by Owner. Affordable family 
home. 1,650 square feet, 3 bedroom, I bath. 
2 living areas; 1 a 20x20 den with 
fireplace. Utility with storage, built in 
bookcases, dishwasher, new kitchen floor 
and carpet. Central air and heat, dead 
bolts, chain- link fence, storm windows 
and doors. Near College, schools and shop 
ping center. Exterior remodeled and 
freshly painted. Comes with or without 
Satellltw system, with 100 plus television 
channels. Low taO'sl Call 263-8694 for 
appointment.______
T R A N S F E R R IN G : E xtra  clean 3 
bedroom, tile bath, garage, double drive, 
hobby room, fireplace, ceiling fans, 
storage building, fenced. $40,000. 267 2296.
HOUSE FOR Sale: Tired of High Utility 
Bills? How would you like for your total 
utility bills to average 863.00 per nranth in 
a beautiful new 2 bedroom. 2 bath, large 
den, utility room, beautiful cabinets and 
lots of storage, refrigerated air and cen 
tral heat, celling fans, garage and work 
area on '/> acre with 2 water wells and 
trees and garden spot. Market appraised 
for 875,000, our asking price 865.000 Call 
267 9824.

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, I bath, corner lot. 
843,500. Call 267 1747 between 8 and 10: X  
AM .
ATTENTION INVESTORS 3312 Auburn 
pay off, 84,000 foreclosed second lein, 
assume 87,700 VA first lein. Paul Lane col 
lect 817 338 8638__________________________
CUSTOM BUILT 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick 
home with fireplace and garage. Lots of 
extras. Pool, patio, fruit trees. 393 5210 
after 6 p.m.

Lots for Sale 003
BUILD YOUR Home In Springlake 
Village at the Spring. Beautiful view of 
the lake In a growing area. Builders 
available. Lots from 812,500. See at South 
17 and Village Road Call 267 1122 or 
267 8094

A creage for sale 005

NEW 60 DAY OFFER
BUY A HOME
New Carpet, Vinyl, Drapes 

New Appliances  
Complete Make Ready 

FROM

$189 PER MONTH*
30 Yr. Conventional Mortgages

7 C  0 / a  IN TE R E S T R A TE  
> 3 v 0  First 5 Years

11.5% Remainder of 30 Yrs. Mortgage

$500 Down
•2 & 3 Bedroom Floor Plans 

10 a.m.-6 p.m. —  Except Sunday, 1-6 p.m. 
Appointments Arranged

tiREENBELT 
MANOR

2506 March Circle 
•Principal 6 Interest Big Spring, Texas

/ f a r :

MOUNTAIN VALLEY building sites. 5 
acres north of Fort Davis, on Highway 118 
Owner finance. 8623.75 down. 8112.47 
month. 9 3/496 interest. Call I 800 592 4806
GRAPE VINEYARD AND cattle raising 
country. 20 acres off Highway 385. Only 
8495 d ow n , 895.55 m onth . C a ll 
I 800 592 4806
23 ACRES RECREATION land. Recrea 
tion and hunting. 81,145 down payment 
8206.31 per month Owner financing. Call
1 800 292 7420.____________________________
RESALE 3 ACRES at Midway In Coahoma 
School District 393 5201.__________________
WE HAVE buyers now for small acreage, 
farms and ranches. Call Jerry Worthy or 
Hayes Stripling. Land Sales and In 
vestments. 267 1122.
2 ACRES, cleared, off I 20, Sand Springs 
Walter road. 87,000 firm. 728 5620 collect.

F a rm s  & Ranches 006
LOCK THE gate and relax on this 875 acre 
ranch. Comes equipped with mule deer, 
blue quail, javallna and watering trough 
for stock or game. Only 59b down, 9 3/48 In 
terest. 20 years financing 8150 per acre 
Call Rock, 512 774 7267

007Resort P roperty
'/I ACRE lofs at Lake Spence large boat 
ramp on developement 83,500 to 87,800 
Financing available, call Cedar Cove 
Developement 915-362 6344 or 332 5566

M anufactured  
Housing 015

Call: 
(915) 263-8869

GOOD USED 14x70 mobile home, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, new carpet 263 6037, 
263 7649
LOVELY DOUBLEWIDEI 1983, 28X64, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, utility room, carpet, 
fireplace 833,000 267 1X2
1975 CHAMPION 12 x 60, 2 bedroom, 1 
bath. Includes washer and dryer, in good 
condition. Located on large space 87,000. 
263 8135______________________
FOR SALE by Owner 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
72 foot Mobile Home on '/> acre Coahoma 
School District, 8I0JXX X3 5X1
DIVORCED, MUST Selll 1984 14X60, 3 
bedroom. 8700equity, 81?8 month. Call Jim 
Stanford, collect, 915 3M 4595.

WHO'S WHO
FO R

. SERVICE
To List Y o u r  Service In W ho 's  W ho

Cal l  263-7331

Building
Supplies 715

SAND SPRINGS BUILDERS Supply.
Open AAonday Saturday, 8:00 6 00
393 5524.

I Celt pentry 716J

REMODELING

Fences
REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce, Chain Link. 
Compare quality priced before building. 
Brown Fence Service, 263 6517 anyfime

Furniture \

F IR E P L A C E S - B AY W INDOW S- A D D ITIO N S  
A complete home repair e»»0 improvement service Also, 
arporH. plumbfrtg, pam'ing, storm wirKfowi. or>0 deort 
nMHotlon ar»o rooting Ouei'ty erork arxl reaeonapie rotee 

Froo oetimatet
CAO Carptntry 

767 5343
After S p m 263 0703

THE FURNITURE DOCTOR. Furnifure 
sfripping, repair and refInishIng. Call Jan 
at Bob’s Custom Woodwork, U7-A11.

Home
1 mpi ovement 738

BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK Residen 
tial and Commercial remodeling, panel 
ing, cabinets, acoustic ceilings. Call Jan at 
267 5811 __________

Cnrpct Service 719
GRAHAM CARPET Cleaning Commer 
clal. Residential, water extraction. Wet 
carpet removal 267 6148.

Concrete Work
CONCRETE WORK No |Ob loo large or 
too small. Call after 3 X , Jay Burchett, 
263 6491. Free estimates.
VENTURA COMPANY Concrete work, 
swimming pools plastered, sidewalks, 
driveways, stuccoing, fences, foundations 
267 2655 or 267 2770
CONCRETE WORK: tile fences, stucco 
work. No job too small. Free estimates 
Willis Burchett, 263 4579

SAND- GRAVEL topsoil yard dirt septic 
tanks driveways and parking areas 
9t5-263 4619 Sam From an D irt 
Contracting ____
DBT DIRT CONTRACTING yards, 
drivtways, caliche, topsoil, gravel, 
backhoe, hauling, tractor and blade 
399 4384

E li'CtnCcT I 
Service

A L L  P O I N T S  
T R A D E  S E R V I C E  

W i r i n g  f o r :  F a n s ,  A i r  
C o n d i t i o n e r s ,  M a j o r  
A p p l i a n c e s ,  M e t e r  
Loops.

MASTER ELECTR ICIAN
Free Estimates

267-5953

6AVE tS8 Reupholster your furniture wifh 
the latest fabrics. Quality Workmanship 
Pegg Furniture Service, 267 1414.

STC BUILDERS And Cabinet Shop. New 
residential construction, renuxtellng. addi 
tions, custom cabinets, 263 3521 or after
6 :00 PM, 267 1X5 ______________________
COMPLETE RESIDENTIAL Remodel 
ing. New additions, kitchen cabinets, 
bathtub wall, vanities Bob's Custom 
Woodwork, 267 5811. ______
DENSON AND SONS: countertops, carpet 
installaflon, acoustic ceilings, drywall, 
painting, total ramodeling. Financing 
267 1124, 263 3440.

H o m i

M c im t c M c T n c L '

Mobiio Homo 
Sorvico '

DUNLAP'S Mobil# Horn# Maintgnanc# 
and Rapair. Gary Dunlap, 91$ 394 4557

Moving
CITY DELIVERY Move furniture and ap 
pliarKes Will move one Item or complete 
household. 263 2225, Oub Coates

Pciintinq Pnpennq 749
EXPERIENCFD PAIN T E R outside work 
By the hour, by the lob Ask for Johnny at 
263 10X

Pest Control
FOSI fcR S .PfcSI CONTROL f orYimpr 
cial, retidantial, inaact and termite con 
trol Tree and shrub spraying. Call 
263*470

Rentals
RENT "N *  OWN furniture, maior ap 
pliancas, TV's, stereos, dinettes 1X7A 
Gregg, call 263 8636

Roofing

in s t a l l  / REPAIR door locks, window 
panes, sformdoors, Venetian blinds, win 
dow scraens, hand rails. 263-2503 after 
5:00
NEED HOME Repairs? Small welding 
lobs? Call the Fix it People. M7 7990 No 
lob too smalll ___________

Mosonry

CALL TOM'S Home Improvement for 
guaranteed roofing and repairs Rain gut 
taring installed Reliable experienced 
2634N17
RAM ROOFING. Commercial, Residen 
tial. Fully insurad. free estimates, honest 
r e lia b le , Randy Mason, 263 3556 
References available.
ROOFING — COMPOSITION and gravel 
Free estimates Call 267 1110, or 267 4289

742 I Septic Systems 769
MASONRY AND Conertfe Construction. 
Remolding and repairs. Fances. all types 
No lob to small work guaranteed. FHA 
VA financing availabla. Free estimafes. 

Call M7 1994.

GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION: State 
approved Septic Systems. Ditcher service 
Call Midway Plumbing 393 5X4, 393 5X4.

Top Soil
I IDEAL SOIL FOR Lawns and Gardens 
263 8037.

Read the
Big Spring Herald 

2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

T V  Repmr
S A L E S .  S E R V I C E ,  repair Any TV Ad 
miral to 2enltn House calls. Marquei TV, 
1010 Lamesa, 263 3033

Ycircl Work
BEKMAR'S LAWN Service Professional 
lawn care using Toro equipment Call 
263 2474 for free estimates
X  YEARS EXPERIENCE pruning and 
m owing grass and hauling Free 
estimates Call 263 1079

G O  C LASSIFIED !
263-7331

M anufactured  
Housing_______________ 015
FOR SALE or trade- All alactric, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, I4XX Graham. With or 
without 3 lots. South Haven Addition.
Terms. 263-7982._________________________
ENJOY TAX Benefits plus pride of owner 
ship of your new or used mobile home. 
Terms made easy. Call Jim Stanford col 
lect, 915 333 4595._________________________
BEAUTIFUL LATE model homes. Repos 
or used. Big selection. Easy credit terms, 
very little down. Call ,Jlm Stanford, 
915 333 4595.
MANUFACTURED HOUSING. Best salac 
tion single and doublawides. Texas oldest 
dealer. Easy terms. Call Jim Stanford col
lect, 915-333 4595.
14XK 3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH mobile home, 
delivered and set-up. SIM total move In 
cost. See at 7M North Grandview, Odessa, 
Texas, 1 333 X12.
24X60 OOUBLEWIDE MOBILE homa, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, firaplaca and more. No 
equity. Ready to move In. Owner mutt tell. 
Cell 1 333 3212 for details.
CLEARANCE SALE on ell tingle and 
doublewlde mobile homes. New Inventory 
arriving! Stanton Mobile Home Sales. 
Stanton, Texas. Call collect 915 756-XU.

I BEDROOM Mobile Home on Colorado Cl - 
>y Lake tor Information call 267-6501. *'
3WNER BEING transferred Mutt tell 
this beautiful 1984 3 bsdroom, 2 bath with 
'Iraplaca and comp roof for only 8X5 per 
-nonth. 596 down available with deliver 
ind set up Included. Call Clark collact
I 366 5653.________________________________
3000  LITTLE or bad credit. Brand new 
1984 beautiful 4 bedroom. 2 bath Mobile 
Kima. Only tl,2M down and 82X per 
nonth Call Connie collact 915 366 5206.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M E S

^E W , U S E D . R E P O  H O M E S  F H A  F IN A N C IN G  
W A IL  F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  6  S E T UP 

IN S U R A N C E a A N C H O R IN G
PHONE 263 8831

D ACSALES^ INC
Manufacturad Houaing Haatfquartara 

Quality Naw 6  Praownad Homat

BRECK Entrgy Savings Homes
Sacvict Inauranca Parta

I9 ^ W  H w v M  M7S544

A F F O R D A B L E
2, 3 and 4 bedroom. New homes from 
8176 per month. Fully furnished. Set
up. Insured and 1 year warranty. 
Low down payments and will trade 
lor anything of value. Call collect for 
Wes or Terry at;

91S-333-S736
1975 SEQUOYA Mobile Home 12x60, 2 
oadroom, 1 bath, stove and refrigerator. 
267 2600

Furnished
Apartm ents 052

Unfurnished
Apartm ents 053

Unfurnished
Houses 061

R E N T A L S 050

VENTURA COMPANY 
Houset—Duplexes 

Apartment!
l , IA 3 B e * a e e  
Over m  Ualla 

F a r a la M  aad U a la ra la M
1088 m il Place 

287>28S5or287-388S

Furnished
A partm ents 052
LARGE FURNISHEDduplex 82M month, 
wafer, gas paid Call 267 1717 after I :X, or 
267 1707 after 4.
FOR RENT Furnished 1 bedroom duplex 
apartment. tIM  month No bills peld. tIM  
doposit Phone 263-77X.
ONE BEDROOM, Mature edult, no 
children pets, 8245, t lX  deposit, plus eloc 
trie 263 6944 or 263 2141

NOW  
LEASING  

From $275

j H û GREENBELT
MANOR

Duplex HomM  
2 A 3 bedrqom floor plans 
Fumishad 6 Unfumlahad 
Plus many other faaturaa 

O P E N  S U N D A Y
2500 Langley

263-2703
Drive

1984 Political Directory

The following participating candidates have registered for the 
offices indicated;
CO UN TY COMMISSIONER. 

P CT. 1
DEMOCfWTIC PRIMARY

O.L. (Louie) Brown
Pol Ad patd by LoiM arowm

Raymond Stallinga
Pd Ad peid by Raymond Ouainj i

CO UN TY COMMISSIONER, 
P CT. 3

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY 
M. Farn Cox

Ptt *4 nmt by U  r«m  Co>

Joneil Smallwood
Pd Ad pmH by Jom» >malNiood

Neil Fryar
Pev M  « M  by N «  t'yaf

Qarner Thixton
Pol Ad paid by Oarnd. Ttwioa

Bob E Wilaon
Pbl Ad paw by Bob E Wbpvi

Oliver (Bud) Nichola. Jr.
PM Ad paw by Thd oonvnawp w EMM O b w  lavdl

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY
W B "Bill" Crooker

PM Ad paw by W a a« CraMw
Travis E ' Brackaen

j. PM Ad poW by Travw E Waefcaan
Clayton McKinnon

Pd Ad paid by Oeylon McRmmn

DISTRICT ATTO R NEY
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

Robert D (Bob) Miller
PM Ad pMdbynobMlO (aom MMm

Rick Hamby
PM Ad padbynwA Hamby

JUSTICE OF TH E  PEACE, 
PCT. 1

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY 
Doyla Lamb

PM Ad pMd by DoyW LapW
Robert Stepp

PM Ad pMdby Heban 8upp
Chine Long

PM Ad PMd by CWM Lang

Unfurnished
Houses 061

NICE FURNISHED Kitchanatta for rant 
1160 l̂>ont̂ . Elactric and watar paid call 
263-0661.

FOR RENT
2 Bedroom 
Apartment

Furnished or Unfurnished 
KENTWOOD 

APARTMENTS
, OrtiCdphOfld: M? S444

Homaprypna: Ml-Silt
JUST VACATED. One bedroom or 2 
bedroom. Stove, refrigerator. 2 bedroom, 
fully furnished. Fenced yards, no bills 
paid. 267 5740.

ONE BEDROOM apartment. 7M square 
feet, kitchen appllatKes, furnished, newly 
decorated. Water paid. Call 263 4S34 or 
267-2196 for appointment.
CEDAR CREEK Apartments. Large un 
furnished two bedroom In Coahoma. Now 
available lor lease. Call Little Sooper, 
X4 4437 days. After 9:W, X4 42M.
TWO BEDROOM. 1 bath, duplex. I603B 
Lexington. 8235. Call 263 W48.____________

Furnished Houses 060
FURNISHED LARGE I bedroom. 8175 
month, 81M deposit. Call altar 4:M p.m.
267 1707._________________________________
SMALL 2 bedroom, contra! heat and air, 
carpeted, nicely furnishedi 8225 month. 
8125 doposit. 263 3350 or 263 2602 
REDECORATED, 2 4 3 bedroom, 
washers, dryers, water, trash, sewer paid,
fenced yards. Deposit. 267 5540.__________
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom furnished house; I 
bedroom duplex. 263 7854.
COTTAGE ONE bedroom, all elactric. 
watar furnished, laroe lot Gontlaman 
preferred. 8235, 81M deposit. 267 7714.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE 3 bedroom, I </i 
bath, central heat/ air. appliances end 
washer dryer connections, 8350 month, 
8 I »  deposit 2600Chenute Cell I 334 8522
COUNTRYI 2 bedroom, 1 bath. Share one 
acre. Water well. Coahoma Schools. 
Available June 1st. X3-S345.
FOR RENT laroe, older home. 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, fenced yard. Call 267 5686 
after I0:M a.m.
TWO BEDROOM on 1611 Bluebird Stove, 
refrigerator turnishod. HUD approved. 
Call 267 7650_____________________________

Business Buildings 070
MUST SELL or rant. XxlOO masonary 
building. Excellent tor auto repair, wood 
work, warehouse, etc. Drive through door, 
loading dock, offices, show window Will 
sacrifice. X7 Johnson, 267 3251, 263 2900.
FOR LEASE Warehouse, 3500 square feet 
with fenced yard. Contact Westex Auto
Parts, 267 1666___________________________
FOR LEASE 5,000 squ6re foot metal 
building, 3 16' sliding doors, small office, 
parking area. 2211 Scurry Street. 267 5331 
SMALL SHOP with office. Corner of 4th 
and Owens. 263 6021 or 267 8696

Office Space 071
OFFICE SPACE tor lease In new protes 
sional building at 1510 1512 Scurry Will 
layout to suit tenisnt. Call John Gary
267 3151 or 263 2318.______________________
FOR LEASE: Office and home. Nice and 
spacious. 8500 month. 800 Lancaster. Com 
merclal corner. Call 267 3151 or 263 2318.
OFFICE SPACE for lease In new p ro f^  
sional building at 1510 1512 Scurry Will 
layout to suit tentant. Call John Gary 
267 3151 or 263 2318.______________________
FOR LEASE: Office and home. Nice and 
spacious. S500 month. 800 Lancastor. Com 
merclal corner Call 267 3151 or 263 23)8

M anufactured  
Housing 080

FOR RENT 3 bedroom house, back fence 
and oarage. Call 263 4593.
FREE DELIVERY. 8X total move In. All 
makes, all slias, call us at I 56 ) 0621 Ask
tor Maxine.______________________________
CLEAN, WELL maintained, 2 bedroom, 
fenced back yard, stove and relrioerator, 
washer/ dryer connections 263 4642.
21M SQUARE FEET. 3 bedroom brick, ex 
ecuflvc type home on 8 acres lust south of 
Sand Spring* 8650 month. No other like it. 
Bio Spring, Coahoma School District. Call
267 4483 days or 390 5491 nights.__________
TWO BEDROOM, 2 bath mobile home, 
double carport, couple preferred. 8300 plus
deposit. 263H42________________________
3 BEDROOM HOUSE tor rent Fenced 
yard. 82X month plus utilities. Call
263 4809________________________________
1410 PARK 2 bedroom, stove and 
retrigarator. 824- month, 8150 deposit
267 7300 or 267 6241______________________
TWO AND Three bedroom brick homes, 
retrlgarated air, dishwashers, stoves, 
rafrioarators. children and pets welcome 
8325 and up, 8150 deposit 267 3932
3 OR 4 BEDROOM, 2 baths, central heat
and air, fenced beck yard. 263 6514.______
3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH, enclosed oaraoe
8300 Call 263 8048_______________________
COLLEGE PARK. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, den, 
carpet, drapes, eppllaiKes, extras. No
pets. 8525 267 X70______________________
l e a s e  2 bedroom. 2 bath, terKCd yard, 
carpet, draped, ratrlgerated air, stove and 
retrloerator, utility room 8150 deposit, 
8375 month. 263-6491_____________________
FOR RENT 3 bedrooms, I '/> baths, 
rafrigarsted air, new carpet on Stadium. 
83». month, 8300 Deposit Call 263 1481 
TWO BEDROOM, paneled Working cou 
pie. No pets or children. Call 267 64)7 
before 4 p.m.
TWO OR three bedroom house, 1 bath, par 
tially furnished, new carpet, clean. 8350 
month, 8150 deposit 267 5325

FOR RENT mobile homa Forsan School 
District Nice 3 bedroom, 13/4 bath, range, 
central heat and air, carport. 8350 month, 
8200 deposit, references, no house pats
Call Forsan 1 457 2398___________________
ONE AND two b9droom on private lots, 
from 8)95 8235, Plus duposit. and utilities. 
No children. No pets 263 2341, 263 6944.

M anufactured  
Housing Spaces 081
MOBILE HOME spaces for rent North 
FM7X. Large lots, water furnished 
263 3802 or 287 7709

Announcements 100
Lodges 101

C A L L E D  M E E T IN G , Sfal  ̂
•d Plains Lodge «9 N . Thwrs 
day. May 3, 7 30 p m Work 
in E A Degree 310 Main. 
George Colvin W M , T  R 
Morris Sec

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G . Big 
Spring Lodge No 1340 A F  6  
A M  Is ta n d Ird T h u rs . 7 30 
p m 3101 Lancaster AlpHa 
Jones, W M , Gordon 
Hugfies, Sec

Special Notices 102
PASSPORT PHOTOS — One day service. 
87 SO for two 2x2 Inch passport slie Ap 
pointments taken or«e day In advance. Call 
the Big Spring Herald, 263 7331.

105Lost & Found
MY NAME Is Missy. I'm a brown fu lly 
puppy and I've strayed from homa. It you 
see me In the Sand Springs area, please 
call my home at X4 5249 so my little owner
can come get me.____________________
REWARD FOR the return of gray attache 
or contents thereof and Slandford Blnet kit 
missing from car parked In the west BSHS 
parking lot No questions asked Call 
263 2844

Personal 110
YOUNG WHITE Couple, happily married 
7 years, rallglous with much lova and 
sacurlty, dasira to adopt Madical, lagal 
expenses paid Contidantlal. call collact
XS 752 8171_____________________ _______
WANTED INDIVIDUALS that have a 
desire to become attlllated with a club that 
Is part of a 64 yaar old International 
organliatlon of dynamic men and women 
dedicated to helping people through local 
club Involvement. It Intarastad sand name, 
address and phone number to P O Box
1825 Big Spring, Texes 79721.__________
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED In 
the Herald? You can order reprints Call 
263 7331 tor Information.

Business 150
Opportunities
REAL ESTATE Opportunity ^curlly 
Real Estate license Take our short re 
quired evening and weekend courses Ful 
ly accredited by the Texas Real Estate 
Commission Real Estate Brokerage 
begins May Sth; Creative Real Estate 
F in an c in g  begins M ay 8lh Call 
915 699 1406 tor fre t schadula with
In fo r m a t io n ___________
INTERNAflONAL FIRM expanding Into 
this area with opportunity lor axtra In 
come Call Mary Lou, 267 2070, 6 9 pm

I m P L O Y M E N T  2M  
Help Wanted 270
E F F Ic TIVE m a y  I. 1984 the B]g Spring 
Herald will hava an opening tor a motor 
route carrier Parson selected must be 
able to work about 2 1/2 hours per day and 
should hava a small ecorramical car Good 
profit pictura and car allowance Gas sold 
at nvholasala prices, intarastad parsons 
should contact C Beni at the Big Sprirrg 
Herald, 710 Scurry St between 9 00 a m 
and Noon on Monday through Friday In
parson____ ____________ _______
NEED A CAREER? Let os help you I Set 
your own hours Set your own Income 
Training end Management support Call or 
come by our oHIce and talk to Lila Estes 
about your career In Real Estate ERA 
REEDER, REALTORS. 267 I2S2

BIGSPRMG 
EMPLOYMENl 

AGENCY
Coronado Plais 

?672535
INSURANCE SECRETARY — Ex 
parlance In ell phases ot Insurerxe, local 
company, excellent
C O M P U TE R  O P E R A TO R  — Experience 
necessary, good typist, local — Open 
M A N A O E M B N T T R A IN E E  — Retail 
sales experience, local — Open 
S A L E ! — Local company, sales ex 
perlence necessary — Open 
P A R T -T IM E  Teller, experience — Open
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H elp W anted 270 Housecleaning 390
MANAGER: NATIONWIDE Company 
soaking mature and bondaMo Individual to 
manage family amusement center at Big 
Spring Mall. Basic knonyledge of elec 
tronics required. Full company benefits In 
eluding profit sharing. AAale or female. Ap 
ply at Aladdins Castle or call saJ-SMl.
OPTICIAN NEEDED: Experience prefer 
rad or we will train. Excellent salary and 
benefits. Apply In person. Royal Optical, 
Big Spring Mall.
HELP WANTED- Circulation Manager or 
person familiar with circulation, a day a 
week publication, salary plus commission. 
Sweetwater Reporter. f)$-2M-M77.
FASHION COMPANY seeking 10 women 
for ̂ r t  timework and I AAanager Trainee. 
Must be dependable, have car and 
telephone. Wardrobe provided callwnm.__________________________
EXPERIENCED KEY Punch Operator 
Salary negotiable. 40- 44 hours per week. 
Clean, neat appearanca. Sit Gregg, Apply 
In person.

N ow  Accepting  

A P P L IC A T IO N S  
F o r Future  

D E L I  & B A K E R Y  
Em ployees  

A p p ly  at 

W I N N - D I X I E
2M2 S. Gregg-------------------------

CLEAN HOUSE, office, apartment. Any 
day after 3:W p.m. Call 243 MM.

F A R M E R 'S
C O L U M N 400
WANT TO buy used horse shoes. Call 
247 7«0I.

F a rm  Service 425
AGRICULTURE AND Residential Wall 
Service. Pump sales. Speclallie In wlnd- 
mlll repair. C.A. Hamlin. 1-354 2434.

D OYLE ’S TRACTOR SERVICE 
SpecialliiBg [■ 'Joha Deere Tractor* 

Csutl* Doyle 
91S-2S3-2728

Horses 445

N O TICE HOMEWORKERS 
Some "Mommrarkar Nasdad" ads may involva 
torn# invattmant on ma part of tha anawarins 
party.
PLRASa CHRCKj C A K EFU LLV  BEFO RE IN
V E »T IN O  AMY M ONEY._____________________
GILL'S FRIED Chicken 1s now takirig ap 
plications for part time and evening help
Apply In person only.____________________
WANTED: THREE operators to wqrk or 
percentage at Tha Hair Clinic. 2105 Gragc
Street. Phene 247-1444.___________________
PART TIME help needed. New FIna con 
vonlenca store. South B7. Contact Johr
Dolan 247-»32», I  to t.___________________
WANTED: 20 MEN/ women who need ex 
tra Income and/ or to lose weight. In 
veatlgata Tha Dallas Diet. Call Mary Lou. 
M7 2010,4- »  p.m.________________________
EXPERIENCED MORNING COOk. Apply 
In person at Ponderosa Restaurant, 270C 
South Gregg.

HORSE STALLS for rent. Brown Stables
S2t month, 243 2473.______________________
FOR SALE: four year old Buckskin Mare. 
Gentlal Call weekdays after 4 p.m. 
243-7T24. Saturday Sunday anytime.
FOR SALE 4 year old Gelding. Very gen 
tie. Call after 5:00, 243 0000.______________

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500 
Dogs, Pets, Etc. 5T3
WE CARRY a full line Of Pat Supplies 
formerly carried by Wright Pharmacy. 
Carver Drive-ln Pharmacy, 310 East *th
Street, 243 042*.__________________________
PUPPIES PART Mlnature Collie and part 
Doberman. Free to good home. Call
243 444* after 4.__________________________
FREE KITTENS 3 males, 1 female. Phone
247 W73.__________________________________
ONE AKC female Toy Poodle, 0 weeks old.
247 1735._______________________________
HAD MAMA dog and four mixed bread 
puppies pul in my yard. Need good homes 
for them. Mama dog loves kids. Puppies 
about 12 weeks old. Please call 243-1542
after 5:00 p.m.___________________________
PURE BRED White Samoyad puppies. S
weeks eld. S50. 243-4053.__________________
TWO BEAUTIFUL bluo-eyad Siamese 
marked kittens. One male, one tamale.
Box trained. S20 each. 243-3041.___________
AKC REGISTERED Shih Tiu puppies for
sale. 3*3-5345 anytime.___________________
TWO FEMALE apricot mlnature Poodles, 
S50. 243-4*32.

Pet G room ing 515

R E S T A U R A N T  
M A N A G E R  

BIG S P R I N G
We need an ambitious hard 
worker who wants to suc
ceed. Exceiient saiary. 
Paid insurance. Appiy to 
Box 64490, Lubbock, T X . 
79464.

kaataeby r t W e M d n

THE DOG House, 422 RIdgaroad Drive. All 
breed pet grooming. Pat accessories. 
247 1371.
POODLE GROOMING " I do them the way 
you Ilka them. Call Ann Fritiler, 243-0470. 
IRIS' POODLE Parlor- grooming Mon 
day, Tuesday and Wednesday. 243-240*,
Boarding. 243 7*00. 2112 West 3rd.________
DOG GROOMING -All breads, 14ye*rsex
perience. Free dip with grooming. Also 
Saturday appointments. Call 247-1044.

Office E quipm e nt 517
FOR SALE an Olvetti TES. 401 Word Pro 
cossor, and a Xerox 3100 copier. Call 
247 25*1.

Sporting Goods 520
1*S0/ 1901 EZ Go Golf Cart*. Chargers In 
eluded. Bill Chrane Auto Sales, 1300 East 
4th.

M usical
Instrum ents 530

Retail District Manager
Rgqulrgg five yggr* Retoil 
mangoBment, plus two years 
District manaBement, or multi- 
unit supervision with the same 
company.
After completing our 12 month 
training program you will be pro
moted to multi-unit supervisory 
position, with possible relocation 
at time of promotion. Benefit* In
clude a profit sharing plan, 
hospitalization, paid vacation, 
sales and display incentives.
Send resume with salary history 
to:

Joyce Lockart 
Hastings Becks B Records 

frenchman'* Creek Shopping 
Center

1401 Seuth Danville 
AMIene, TX . 7*405

Household Goods 531

T V 's  & Stereos

Jobs Wanted 299 G ara ge  Sales
LAWN SERVICE, mowing, alley claaning, 
l i g h t  h a u l in g .  243 -4504 , 247
1245.______________________________________
I DO privat* duty nursing. Excallant car*. 
E x c e lla n t  ra fe ra n c a s . C a ll 247-
1704, Nancy Whita._______________________
CLEAN YARDS, alleys, mow grass, clean 
storage, haul trash. Fra* estimates. Call 
247 3030.

F I N A N C I A L 300

Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to *244. CIC 
Flnonc*, 40* Runnels, 3*3-733*. Sub|*ct to 
approval.

W O M A N 'S
C O L U M N 350
NEEDED: 12 WOMEN to try now diet pro 
duct In this area. Call Mary Lou, 347-2070, 
4- *  p.m.

C hild C are 375
LIC E N SE D  B A B YS ITTE R  Fortan  
district. All ages drop ins xvalcome. 
Raoaonabl* rates, meals and snacks. 
243-4344.
M IDW AY DAY Car* Cantor, 
Monday - Friday, 7:00 a.m. 
243-B700.

Llctnsod, 
-4:00 p.m.

BACON NURSERY has openings for birth 
to 3 years eld. Call 143-4331.

CLOTHES, TOYS, chairs, miscellaneous. 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 1401 DIx 
Is. S a.m. to 5 p.m.
4 FAM ILY GARAGE sal* Little bit of 
everything. Thursday, Friday, *- 4. 421*
Hamilton._____________________ ___________
GARAGE SALE 70* South San Antonio. 
KItchan appliances, linens, dishes,
clothing. Friday- Saturday, 0- 4.__________
BIG 3 FAMILY garag* sal*. 1213 Wright. 
Friday and Saturday. Collectables, 
primitives, tools, Cabbisg* Patch dolls, 
leans, nice clothing, trailer tires and
nvhaels.___________________________________
FOUR FAMILY garag* sal*. 3404 Calvin 
Furniture, childrens clotha*, dishes, lots of 
goodie*. Wadnesday 4:00, Thursday 0:30- 
Frlday 0:30.

FOR SALE Cable Nelson Baby Grand 
Plano. Excellant tone, call 720-0*9*- CoT 
orado Chy after S:00. S3,400.00.
DON'T BUY a new or used organ or piano 
until you check with Let Whit* for the best 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organs. Sales 
and tarvic* regular In Big Spring. Let 
Whit* Music, 40*0 Danville, Abilene,
Texas, phene *15-472 *701.________________
ACAMAMY GUITAR, non electric. Ilk* 
new, played very little. Reasonably pric
ed. Call Gen* Louder, 353-4755, Ackerly.

g o l d e n  r u l e  p r e s c h o o l  Several 
openings May 1st In the four year old class. 
*35 week, 243 2*74.

LEASING CONSULTANT/ 
ASSISTANT MANAGER

it  Personable
ir  Professional appearance and manner 
•k Strong organizational and communication skiiis.

Motivated person needed for management of 
large apartment community.

Call:

Greenbelt Manor
2 6 3 -2 7 0 3

For Appointment

Miscellaneous 537
BUNKBED SET with attaching ckwet and 
wood shelving, *175. 247 5340._____________
CR USED Bookstore and mitcellsneout 
gifts at 711 West 4th Street.______________
MAKE OFFER For blue and gold Macaw 
and portable self contained hot tub. Call
3*3 5257.__________________________________
1*SI SEARS 14 HORSE power tractor: 4* 
inch mower blade, 2 plow attachments, 
and ground aerator. Like new. S17S0.
247 4233.__________________________________
SEA CONTAINERS Water proof, (near 
ly) dust proof, varmint proof. Can be teen 
at the Old Planters Gin, 1 Vt miles north of 
Interstate 20 on Highway (7. For further 
Information call MJ-7970 or *15-453-4400. 
FOR SALE large water air conditioner, 
like new *2*0; Used central heater, *05. 
Guaranteed. 243-2*00.
MARSHALL DAY BODY SHOP and 
Wracker Service. 3*3 524*. 4 miles East of 
Big Spring.
BILL'S SEWING MACHINE Repairs, all 
brands. House calls. Low rates. Same day
service. Call 243 433*.____________________
USED LUMBER and corrugated iron. 2407 
West Highway 10, phone 243-0741.
BRING US your STREAMLINED 2-Line 
(that's about ten words) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ads are specifically designed 
to tell a tingle Item priced at under *100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 lines, 2 dollars. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don’t tell your 
Item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
w* will run your ad in the Weekender 
Special free until your Item It told. 
BESELER MODEL 57 MB Cold Light head 
for enlarger In working order. *400. Call
John Rice, 243 7331.______________________
4X5 SPEED GRAPHIC, no lent, shutter 
works, Polaroid 545 film holder, Polaroid 
4x5 film. *100. Call John Rice, 243-7331. 
HEAVY STEEL Storage building. Call
243 7200 after 4:00 p.m.___________________
FREEZER BEEF half or whole. *1.00 
pound- heavy, *1.10 pound- light, plus pro-
ces*. 243 4437.____________________________
14 FOOT Wallcraft boat 75 horse power 
motor and tilt trailer, *700; Kawasaki *00, 
*750; AMC Ahoped, *125. 3*3 535*.
IBM COMPUTERS tor rent. Call 247 *500.
RED CROSS Junior and advancad 
Lifesaving clast. May 5 thru the 24th. Con 
tact Ten McIntosh 243 1444 after 7:30 p.m.

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent T o  O w n  

B uy, Sale O r  T ra d e
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture A  
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
243-7101

WarCH FOR the opening of the WHdwood 
Country. Location- Old Antericana Club on
H la ^ a y  0715 ________________________
H fkBALrFE  'THE weight loss program 
that It tale and healthful. 3*4-4374.
ROTO TILLER 5 hors* power, *250; 
Refrigerated Air Conditioner lt,000 BTU, 
*300. Call after 5:00 p.m. 243 4223.

LOOKING FOR good utad TV's and ap 
pllancesT Try Big Spring Hardware first,
117 Main, 247 5245._______________________
2 GOOD twin mattress sets- frames, *40 
each; 4 short bar stools, *15 each. 243-3543.
FOR SALE: Loveseat, chair, two large 
end tables, and sofa tab!*, *200. Call 
243 7750 after 5 p.m.

533
RENT WITH option to buy RCA I* "  color 
TV, *10 per week. CIC, 404 Runnels, 
243 7330.

535
MOVING SALEI Furniture, appliances, 
clothes, miscellaneous. Everything (3oesl 
3707 Calvin. Begins Wadnesday til May
15th._____________________________________
MOVING SALE Bedroom furniture, 
couch and chair, lamps. Call 247-5*7*. 
HUGE GARAGE Sale- (  Coachman Drive 
in Highland. Great stuff I Saturday, AAay 5,
*:00- 4:00.________________________________
GARAGE SALE- Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday. 1105 North Gregg. Everything 
goescheapi *3.00 down. *  till 5. Large door 
m ir r o r ,  a ll s ite  lean s, c lo th es ,
miscellaneous.___________________________
GARAGE SALE- 3404 Hamilton, Friday, 
May 4 thru Ahonday, AAay 7 starting *:00 
A.M. each day. <3ood man's, women's and 
girl's clothing, washing machine, fur 
niture and miscellaneous household Items. 
MOVING SALE. Childrans clothes, tools, 
some furniture, and miscellaneous. * to 5, 
Thursday, Friday only. 230* Brant. 
GARAGE SALE at 401 East 12th. 
Wednesday- Thursday- Friday, start at 
12:00 untll4:00. Saturday at 0:00 until 4:30. 
GARAGE SALE 1204 11th Place, Friday, 
Saturday. Estate, new, used, furniture, 
refrigerator, household, small organ. 
BACKYARD SALE Friday and Saturday, 
May 4th- 5th, *  a.m. weather permitting. 3 
family sale. Clothes, dishes, bedding, 
tools, mens leans, lots of miscellaneous.
200* Runnels.____________________________
YARD SALE- Friday and Saturday. 1003 
Johnson. Furniture, toys, books, tapes, 
linen and miscellaneous. _̂___________
GARAGE SALE Friday and Saturday, *  
a.m till- Lots of goodies. 1*07 Settles.

EVENING SPECIAL

CATFISH
All you can eat 

$ 3 9 6

Thura. —  FrI. —  Sat.
includM: BakBd Potato 
or Franch friaa, Soup 

or Salad Bar.

Pondarott
Rastfluranl

2700 South Qragg

R E N T -O P T IO N . 
T O  B U Y

•90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY O FF OPTION 
'No Credit Required'

Rr*t week* rent FREE writh any new 
rontal mad* in May. RCA TV'*, 
Storm, Whirlpool applianc**, living 
room, badroom, and dinette lumitura.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS
406 R U N N E L S  

263-7338

W ant to B uy

A U T O M O B IL E S
C ars for Sale

1*74 DODGE Aspen station wagon; 1*7* 
Ford LTD IT Both In gcKXl condition.
247 3133 after 5:30.

1*73 JEEP CAMMANOO -44,113 mil#*, 4 
wheal drive, 304 4 barrel, new tiree and lots 
of extras. S3,100. 3*3 5»M.

1*74 CAMARO, 330 VO, MAG wheels, 
sutomatic, power and air. 247-22*4.
1*00 Cutlas4 *4,500 loadadi 4 door. See lOfh 
and Main A.M. Call 3*0 5435 P.M.
WE BUY wrackad and |unk cars. Call 
Smittia, 247-0044.
1*01 BUICK Cantury Limited. 4 door, V 4, 
good pfxwer, good mileage, 24JXK) miles. 
This'^ar Is loadsd and clean I *7,400 call I 
Don White at 343-1371. /
1904 CORVETTE- 3,400 mllas, rad. Sava 
S5,000l Call Don White at 243 1371.
197* FORD Thundarbird 40,000 actual 
miles, TurbiiM wheels, rww tires end 
peinti Asking S2«*S. call 243 345*.
1*4* FORD COUPE 3 door, 337 cubic Inch 
hi-rlse. Holly 4 barrel, 411 rear end, Hurst4 
speed on the floor. Sharp, rod, local car. 
247 1143, 247 3041. $3000 or maka offar. 
Must sail.____________________ ^
1973 PLYMOUTH Dustar runs good, 3- 
speod, bucket seats. New tires, Crager 
wheels. SOOO, 243 3443.
1*tl OATSUN 200ZX, T bars, AM FM 
cassette, GL Package, 34,000 miles, load 
ed. Very nice. 243-0404.

OVER 50 USED CARS 
TO CHOOSE FROM

All cars in good coodlUon 
We Finance!

Bill Chrane Auto Sales 
1300 East 4th

MUST BE SOLDI 1*77 Mercury Cougar. 
Fully loaded, ttKO. Excallant condition. 
243-0442, Keniwood Apartments, #207.
FOR SALE 1*74Chevrolet Impels, 2door, 
air and power. 77,000 miles, SI950, call 
343 1433.

Pickups 555
1*75 FORD F250 SUPERCAB. Phone
393 5W4.__________________________________
1*7* FORD F150- Automatic, powsr stsar 
Ing and brakes, 440, 37,000 mllas. Call 
243-044*.
FOR SALE 1*40 Ford pickup, asking S400.
Saa at 507 North- West 11th.______________
1*02 CHEVROLET Vt ton Short wide, Scott 
sdslo. All tha aquipmant plus new mam 
and tirss. Call Don White at 243-1371. Also 
Plooear Staraol__________________________
FOR SALE: 1*00 Ford Supsrcab pickup. 
New rebuilt 400 horse power angina. *4750.
Call 243-33*0._____________________________
1*01 3/4 Pickup with Campar Hull, dual 
tanks, trailer hook up- a cream puffi 
S4,200. 1*73 C h ry s le r  Im p e r ia l.  
1-915 720 5*01._____________________________
1940 FORD 100 Long wide bad. OooO condl 
tion. Original mil**. Asking $1350. 1400
East 15th after 5._________________________
FOR SALE-1*01 J**pJ 10 pickup. Loeded. 
Roil bar, lights, chrome wheels, 13JW0 
miles. Call attar 4, 243-00S3.
1*S3 FORD SUPERCAB pickup, low 
mllaage, lots of chrome. See to appreciate. 
Call 243 23S3 aHar 4:30.
1*01 MAZDA PICKUP, AM-FM, 4 spaad, 
40,000 mile*, new lira*. *3,550. 347-2107. 
1*73 NORTON 050 Commando- (F ixer Up 
per), S500. 1400 East 15th after 5.

Vans

Recreational Veh

1*02 MERCEDES 2400 *25,500. Excallant 
condition, good pnlleage. Call 1-457-2203 
attar 4:<h p.m.
197* 4 DOOR Mercury Marquis. Last than 
45,000 Michslln tires. *3000 firm. Call 
243-4*00 attar 5:30 weekdays, Sunday attar 
10 a.m.
BEST 1949 CADILLAC in town. Looks 
sharp, runs good. Lots of go lafti Call 
243 0342.__________________________________

NO CREDIT CHECK  
We Finance 

Many UnlU to Select From 
Carroll Coates Auto Saleg 

ll01Wegt4Ul 2B3-4B43

T ra v e l T ra ile rs

1983 MARK VII
4-Door —  Demo

Dark charcoal mial with ctiarooal gray Inlarior, vinyl root, floor mala, kaytaaa 
aniry ayalam, aniMheft alarm ayatam, dual oxhaual. head lamp, convanienca 
gyaUNh, convanianca opara, gigctric AM/FM cggggBg, promlum aound, dual 
powgr rgmolg nWrorSi dual Mum. vanHy mirrora. glactfonlc dayfnighl minar, 
CB radio, roar dofroglar.

(FULL FACTORY WARRANTY)

LIST............................. ^26,390.00
D IS C O U N T .........................................  [-5,000.001

NOW....................... 2̂1,390*00

BOB BROCK FORD
BIC SPffINC T f XAS

i l l  n I  i n I r  \m I r  m I  t 
500 W 4lh SfrrrI Pho.tr 26 7 7424

inn 1616

BUY A NEW CAR 
AT USED CAR PRICES!

1983 T -B IR D
Stock No. 206

V-*. vakM oplKxW packaga. aufomalX: over- 
driv*. WSW. conventional spars, coming 
lamps, loathar wrapped Mooring wtieot. 
i pssd control, real defroster, str. AM/FM 
cataotM. extenor accent gnxjp. luxury group, 
wire wheal covert, premium pound, power 
loclit
WAS........ ....................... ti3,3ai.go
O M ceunt................................... |-2.4aS.S0|

MO,895.00
Pkit T  T  A L  

3 In Stock

1983 M U S T A N G  
3-D R . G L

Stock No 209

Clolh ssst. automstic trsnsmisston. WSW. 
powsf stwsring. powsr brskss sir. R/H 
mirror. bsltory TurtNoe wtissi covors. 
tiniod gisss
WAS M.tIf.OO
Otocouni 1-M13.00I

>8,285.00
Plua T T 4L 

2 In Stock

549
WE PAY CASH- For good refrigerators 
and good evaporative air condltlonars. 
Cory Wayne's, 400 Watt 3rd. Call 343-2335. 
(300D USED furniture and appllancm 
Duka Utad Fumltura, 504 West 3rd.
247 5021._________________________________
W ILL BUY good utad furnlfura, ap- 
pliancat or anything of valu*. Branham 
Furniture (fornrierly Dub Bryant's), 100* 
East 3rd. 243 3044.

These Cars & Trucks Carry Full New Car Warranty

FINAL CLO SE-O U T
1 1983 C A P R I G S 1983 F O R D

St(x;k No. 4606 M U S T A N G  L
2-0(xx —  Stock No 4565

550
553

WE BUY and haul oft |unk cart. Alto tow 
Ing service and used parts. Texas Wreck 
Ing on North 17. 347-1471.
I*7g AMX- 70JI00 miles, loaded tl,000, 4 20 
toot Pipe trusses, S240; Ford 3*0 Engine 
parts, rebuilt heads, cam, etc. 343-0037. 
1*7* AMC PACER wagon Loaded, ex 
cellant condition. 3*3 5*9*.
1*03 TOYOTA COROLLA. Excellent condl 
tIon. 14,200 miles. t4,500. Call 247 140*

1*57 FAIRLANE Ford. Good condition' 
S2.000 will consider offers. Call after 5:00 
p.m. 4233

lAWMACULATE ONE OWNER 1*7* Ford 
Fairmont Future. 33JI00 miles, air condl 
tioner, radio, I track cssteft*. automatic 
transmission, nearly new (xoodyesr Arris 
tires. Call 247 49*4. E.B. McCormick.

Capri With optional 
Wits Wheel Canon

302. 4 V. interval wipers. 220XSSR. 300 
BSW. iMed wheal, i pssd oonfrol. mt. AM/FM 
cassstta HD battery, premium lourKt. limed 
glaee. appearance group lulona painl. 
Spokar group
W AS.................................. ttt.CSt.OS
m a c o u M ..........................  l-2.00g.00l

NO, >9,585.00
P lu a T T S L  

HonaM Car Moving

Clolh teats P185/75R blackwal! tires power^ 
steenng. 4 speed AM racko body side 
mokSng
WAB...................................gT.t*3.0S
otaoeunt................. . .|-an.og|

NO. >6,395.00
Rua T  T  SL

AVION TRAILER 20 foot. Vary clean, 
loaded- a clatsici $12,500. Saa at Sandspr- 
ingt Millar "B "  road. Phone 3*3-573* or 
243 4743.__________________________________

M otorcycles 570
BIG SPRING Yamaha- Suzuki tww offers 
financing on all motorcycles, dirt bikat,
and atv's. Soma only 10*4 down.__________
1*02 HONDA CRIO on* owner, vary good 
condition, tS90. Call 243 2035 after 4:30. 
1*03 KAWASAKI 1000R excellent condl- 
tlonl 3JMW miles. S3,500 Firm- Sarlout in- 
qulrla* only. 247-$440, tea at 1401 Lark. 
FOR SALE two 1*03 Kawasaki 3 whaalers.
Call 347-0045._____________________________
FOR SALE- 1911 Yamaha AAaxIm 450. 
Good condition. Runt excallant. S1700. Call
243-4271.__________________________________
WE'RE HAVING a Sportster salel Wat.. 
S4,7*5. Now only.. *3,4*5. Tax, title, 
license, set-up and freight charge* sxtra. 
Limited offer. Harley Davidson Shop, *0* 
west 3rd, Big Spring, 243 2322.

T ra ile rs 577
TANDOM AXLE 14 foot trallar with 
ramps, SOSO. 243 1330.

Boats 580

560
1903 GMC Convarskm Van- 23JXK) miles, 
Isnier conversion package, (top of the 
line) $14,400. Call Don White at 243 1371. 
VAN 1*77 FORD Club Wagon. Cloan. V O, 
automatic. Call 247 7374 attar 4.

563
1973 DODGE SWINGER motor home with 
new motor, new tires, outside completely 
redone. Fully salt contained. New 100 
gallon water tank. Slaapt 4 paopi*. For 
sal*. *5,000 firm. Phan* 247 491) or 247 4512 
day or night.
1*7* VAQUERO Loaded, 21,000 miles, ex 
cellent condition. Cell 3*3 $20*.___________
FOR SALE 1*7* Delta motor horn*. Fully 
loaded. Immaculate condition. Call 
247 0*04.
1974 MINI AAOtor Horn* 20 toot, 30,500 
243 1422.

CHRANE BOAT and AAarine- phon* 
243-0641. Dealer tor: Bass Tracker, Dyna 
Trak, Dal M agic, Thunder Craft, 
Evanrud* motors. Shop our prices for your 
best buyl_________________________________
14 FOOT MIRRORCRAFT aluminum 
boat, 10 hors* power Johnson motor, 
trailer. *050. 243 4007, 1217 Rldgeroad.
1*74 REGATTA 17 FOOT Jet Boat Ex 
callont condition. 243-4*0* or 1002 Duquoin. 
*4500._____________________________________
15 FOOT Bats boat, 45 horta po«v*r 
Johnson, many extra's. S2,*S0. 247-5325.
12 FOOT LONE STAR boat. S500. 5 miles 
north on Highway 07, right at Centerpoint 
Rood, brown mobile home on north side.

A uto Parts  
& Supplies 583
WE SELL and Install new and used auto 
glass. Low discount prices. Big 3 Auto 
Salvage. 243 4044.

O il E q u ip m e n t 587
FOR LEASE: generators, power plants, 
trash water tanks and water pumps for 
your water needs. Choate Well Service, 
393-5231 or 3*3 5*31.

Oilfie ld Service 590
NOTICE: 1*7* COLEAAAN Brandywine 
pop-up camping trailer. Sleeps six. Good 
condition. 1303 East East 10th. Phone 
247-772*.

CHOATE FAST LINE Dealer for Poly Ark 
and Co-Exx Pipe, rental, sales and perms 
nant Installation . 3*3 5231 or 3*3 5*20

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S I F Y

VOTERS FOR County Commissioner 
Precinct 3. Jonell Smallwood has tryed to 
see each of you to ask for your vote. If I 
hav* mittad you, I apoloolze and ask for 
your vote at this time. Thank Youl 
Political advertising paid by Jonall 
Smallwood, Starling City Route, Box IB,
Big Spring, Texas._______________________
W ANTED  E XPER IE N C E D  cocktail 
waitress. For interview call 247 3240.
ASSUMABLE LOAN. Repo bargain. Move 
right In. 1*02 Melody mobile home. 14x44,2 
bedroom, stove, refrigerator, some tur 
niture. Sat up in park In Big Spring. S41S 
down, S202 per month includes insurance. 
Call Dave Howard toll free 1 *00 442 72*5.
ONE BEDROOM furnished house. $100 
deposit, tl*0  month. No bills paid 243 3074. .
1903 CHEVROLET 3/4 ton Silverado 
Leaded, electric. Call First Fadaral Sav
Ing* and Loan 247 1451.___________________
19B3 DATSUN Santra 4 door, excellant 

.condition, tun roof. Call First Federal Sav 
Ing* and Loan 247 1451. _______________
2 F/kMILY garag# tale. 1310 Frazlar next 
to the Airport Church. Saturday only I I to 
4. Adult and chlldran't clothing- summar 
and svintar, appi lancet, furniture and
miscatlanaous.___________________________
W ILL DO Houtecleaning, rafarances 
avallabi*. Pleat* call 243-4270.
NEW 44x14, 2 BEDROOM. 2 bath, vaulted 
calling, wood tiding, dishwasher, garden 
tub. t13,9*5. Free delivery end set up. DBC 
Sales Inc. 247 SS44.
NEW 70x14, 2 BEDROOM, 3 bath,Shingle 
roof, wood tiding, vaulted ceilings, storm 
windows, 4 Inch cxtarlor walls, calling fan, 
dishwasher, furnished. A plush home! 
t17,«*S. DAC Salat Inc. 247 5S44.
NEW g0x14, 3 BEDROOM, 3 bath, wood 
Siding, caling fan, storm windows, furnish 
ad, Walk-a-bay window, vauittd calling, 
accouttical callings. t17,**5. Frta delivery 
and sat up. DAC Sales Inc., 247 *544.
YARD SALE Saturday *  7 Ooublewlde 
mobile hem* (Ml Hilltop Road. Baby walkar 
and swing, kitchan things, tom* lawalry, 
purses, lots mitcallanaous.
YARD SALE- Friday, Saturday, Sunday. 
Large chest trsazar, r*frig*rat<MS, alactrlc 
stove, compactor, round oak table, chairs,
3 bedroom suite, washstand, oak hall tree, 
chest, drassor, cabinet bat*, pair 3 speed 
bikat, 3 wheal bike, dishes, po*s and pant, 
badspraads, blanket*, 2 sets of tiivtrwar*, 
yard fumltura, pickup camper, tons of 
miscallanaout. 2 mil** Andrew* Highway. 
Sign*.
FRIDAY AND Saturday, (  to 5. Sheets, 
bedspreads, Jr. clothes, miscellaneous. 
1303 West 2nd.
1*7*  T R O P I C A N N A ,  35 F O O T ,  
refrigerated air, clean. 30,500 furnished. 
$7,500 unfurnished. Serious Inquires 
please *15 3*3 554*
CALICO KITTENS to give ewayl Call 
343 2576.

W E ’R E  P R O U D  
T O  S E R V E  

B IG  S P R IN G .

Big Spring Herald
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